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WillER
bus
routes
change:

EAST RUTHERFORD —
The Borough of East
Rutherford Hill more than like-
l\ see a change to its bus
routes, but when that change
will come remains to be seen.

Borough officials sav their
battle has been waged for
roughlv a decade, and a \ |
Transit spokeswoman insists
hei agency is actively exploring
scenarios that could take New
York-bound buses oft Lincoln
and Washington places.

Still, the question persists —
when will anv change kick in?
NJ Transit's Courtney Carrol
could not tell The leader for
sure. "We c ontinue to work
wilh local officials on finding a
solution that meets our opera-

Please see MIS on
PogeA5

Santii visits Cartstadt — Lighting up the nighttime sky on Dec. 4. the Carlstadt Mayor and Council Hipped the switch <
adorning borough hall on Madison Avenue. The Becton Regional High School hand played holiday music while reside
(o sing along. Santa Claus. who surprisingly looked much like Dennis Kronyak Jr.. also made a special appearance.

DENNIS KRONYAK SR

olidav decoration*-
:d the soaking rain

Alexis Tarni/i

New senior citizen housing planned for Lyndhurst
By Swan C. Moellef
NrMOR RiPORIlR

LYNDHURST — If all goes
according to plan, a new 5<>-
unit senior citizen apartment
building will be constructed
on \allev Brook Avenue in
Lyndhurst, at the current site
of the Sacred Heart Church
Social (Center

The plan was announced ai
a 2 p.m. press conference Dec.
17 at the Joseph A. Carutti Jr
senioi apartrnenl building on
Sniwesam Avenue in
Lyndhurst.

The Vallct Brook apart-
ments will Ix- built through
the combined efforts of gov-

ernment entities at the local,
county, state and federal level,
winking with (he Archdiocese
of Newark and its Catholic
Charities organization,
Domus, explained Lyndhurst
Mayor Richard DIUIM io

The facility will IK- the
"broadest" partnership yei for
the municipal governing body,
he added.

Specifically, Sacred Heart
will transfer the property to
the Domus Corporation,
explained Phillip Frese, presi-
dent and chief executive offi-
cer of Domus. Then, if
approved, the federal
Department of Housing and
Urban Development will pav

foi t onstriu (ion < osts and
provide need-based subsidies
for those who live in the
building.

The town, which will have
the usual role of providing
municipal services to the resi-
dents, will receive a payment
in lieu of taxes. Frese contin-
ued. The amount will be an
increase over the current tax
contribution from the lot — as
ii church-owned property, no
taxes are currently assessed.

Finally, when the building is
completed, the Bergen
County Housing Authority will
manage the facility, Frese
noted.

People aged 6lJ oi over,

who meet income eligibilit\
requirements established
annually, will be able to live in
the Valle\ Brook building.
Current Lyndhursi residents
and Sacred Heart parishioners
will not be given preference
This year's income cutoff is
$32,000 per year, Frese said.

When Frese showed a pic-
ture of a senior building con-
structed bv Domus in Krai n\,
people in the audience IIHIT-
m ured t hei i appn >val. 1 n
Kearny, each apartment is 542
square feet, with one bed-
loom They rent for S(>(K) pel
month, but with the HL t) sub-
sidy, most |x-ople pav between
$250>$3<K»,

"We are .ill coming logeth-
ei. and it's ama/ing." s.ud
Bergen ( onnt\ Kxec uliw
Dennis NU Nri nev, who was on
hand foi the announcement
"We need senioi housing

fhe (ommissionei s are
looking foi w.ucl (o pi oMclin^
"clean, affordable housing in a
safe eiiviioniiifiii." Dil^tx io
added.

During a quest ion-and-
answei session, one woman
asked if pet* were allowed
Tvpicallv. .i small dog is
allowed. answei ft I D<i\ ul
Sivclla from (In- Bri^ni
( ount\ Housing Authority

Hei response: "What .ilx>ut
calif"

NA, Rutherford receive $1.2M rescue package
By Alexis lorrozi
SlNloR KtH iKHk

PHOTO IY A1B0S TAMA2

LYNDHURST — To help
offset the budget holes caused
h\ Ic^al dealings with
Cherokee Investment Partners,
die parent company ol trou-
bled developer EnCap (loll
Holdings IXC the Newjersev
Meadowlands ('ommission
passed resolutions Dec. 19 allo-
cating up to $H00,(MKI to North
Arlington and $400,000 to
Rutherford.

"The steps (commission
members) are taking this
morning are a very short-term
solution," Assemblyman Gar)
Schaer (D-S6) said at the meet-
ing. "It is a Band-Aid on a huge
problem, if you will
Nonetheless, it is a Band-Aid
thai is necessary to prevent
bleeding, which will, in tact,
have tremendous conse-
quences."

North Arlington's $800,000
was in reference to the contro-

State Sen. Paul Sarlo. with auemblymen Gary Schaer and Fred Scalcra on his side*, speak* to officials with w r a j a l garbage transfer facilityy y
the New Jersey Meadowlands Commitaion Dec 19.

in the borough that is set to
close Dec. 31. With its closure.

North Arlington will need u>
p.i\ out roughh StKKi.(KM> in
tipping lees next ve,ii. Add l«i
that the closing of the landfill,
an adjacent garbage tai ilm
that the bonni^l) receives SI
million pel yeai in hosting tees
from, and North Arlington has
a si/able budget shortfall in
'_'0<W.

The NJMCs resolution
seeks to quell the shock of the
two large gaps.

In terms ot the transtei facil-
ity dilemma, commission offi-
cials reported that they had
sent a "term sheet" to
Cherokee entitles, proposing a
"global settlement" that would
terminate the current plans lot
the ".Arlington Valley" projed
in North Arlington, which lies
outside of the NJMCs bound-
ary. In addition, the term sheet
calls on Cherokee to release
escrow funds to Ninth
Arlington; to pay the N|M(
$15.5 million; and to reject its
acquisition of the old baler site.

Please see MJMC on
PogeA5
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LYNBHUMT — On Dec.
18 at IS: 18 p.m., an employ-
ee of Base Wirelea at 272
Ridge Road reported a white
male, late 20« to mid SOi,
dark brown wavy/curly hair,
6-foot-l-inch and 300
pounds, entered the More.
The victim reported the male
placed his hand inade of his
jacket pocket and demanded
money from die clerk. The
victim reported he believed
that the suspect had a
weapon, although one was
never shown. The actor siole
approximately $400 and a
Samsung cell phone ($3201
The male fled north on
Ridge Road on foot. The
Bergen County Sheriffs
Department responded to
the scene, and video surveil-
lance from other businesses
are tiring reviewed.

CDS
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Safee Ware, 25, of Newark,
and Ana Maria Xavier, iiti, of
Harrison, were t*>lh arrested
Dec IS .11 12:50 a.m. Police
reported !•»< .uin^ both actors
in (he paiking 1<» ot North
Arlington Rowling Alley at
2<M) Schuvlei Ave Ware was
< hurled with [xissevsii >n < >t
iii.iti)ii.ui.i and possession of
drug pai apht'i Malta \V;ti c
also had three warrants out
of Newark for a total of
S1,090 Xavit-i was also
charged mtli possession of
marijuana. Wait* was turned
over to Newark Police, while
Xavier was released.

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Ail ton BaMos |r, 2(1, of
Newark, was arrested l)et. 1M
at 10:17 p.m. foi possession
< >l marijuana, p< >.vsessi< >n < >f
di u^ paraphernalia and hav-
ing warrants inn of Newark.

Boon ton and Rowland for a
total of $982. Police located
BaMoi in a parked car behind
a bowling alley on Schuyier
Avenuc. He was released on
lummoniei.

DWI
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Christina Parlato, 24, of
Clifton, was arrested Dec. 12
at 10:52 p.m. for DWI,
obstructing passage of other
vehicles, careless driving, fail-
ure to wear a seat bell and
failure to obtain a New Jersey
driver's license, following a
motor vehicle slop on
Belleville Turnpike at River
Road. A witness reported
Parlato dossed into the
oncoming lane of traffic,
struck a guard rail, never
stopped at the River Road
traffic light and then stopped
in liie middle of the road as
she had become unconscious
behind the wheel. The wit-
ness reported walking up to
Parlato's car and turning the
ignition off. Police reported
responding and awoke
Parlato. Parlato was reported-
ly unable i<> do the field
sobriety' test because she
couldn't stand. Hei Honda
was impounded, and pulnr
reported during processing,
she- It'll asleep several times.
Parlato was transported to
Clara Maass Medical (enter

NORTH ARLINGTON
— Orlando Perdigon. Siri. of
Krai nv, was arrested I)e(. 19
at 1:3*1 a.m. (or DWI, improp-
ei passing, careless driving,
not wearing a seat Ix-lt and
having an uninsured vehw le.
following a motoi vehicle
slop on S< htivlei Avenue.
Police repotted Perdigon
passed an unmarked ofiicei
ovel the doublr-velluw lines
Perdigon rcportedh failed

the field lotiriety ten; hit car
wai impounded, and he was
released to a responsible

LVNOHURCT — Kathryn
Campbell, 28, of New
Brunswick, was arrested Dec.
18 at 18:23 a.m. for DWI and
careless driving, following a
motor vehicle stop on Valley
Brook Avenue. Campbell was
released to a responsible
party.

EAST RUTHERFORD—
Sara Lin, 22, of East
Rutherford, was arrested
Dec. 12 at 12:28 a.m. for
DWI, careless driving, failure
to comptv with officer's direc-
tions, possession of marijua-
na and possession of drugs in
a car, following a motor vehi-
cle stop on Orchard Street.
She w~as released to a respon-
sible party.

Shoplifting
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Theodore Botsacm, 47, of
l.vndhuist, WAS airested Dec.
I.Sal 1:07 p in for shoplifting
a Svmtek stereo headphone
worth $'Vl from (AS located
at 5711 Ridge Road The man-
agei repot led Botsacos
removed, the item from the
pat kaging and was still in the
store when police arrived. Me
was released on summonses.

LYNDHURST — Angela
Jiosi. 31. of Lvndhurst. was
arrested Dec 17 loi shophti-
mg S-r> worth of items from
ShopRitc Jiosi also had a
S3,5<M) warrant of Clifton,
and she was turned ovei u>
that police department

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Stellanie Ramos, 25, of
Scran ton, Pa., was ai rested
Dei. In at S p.m. foi shoplift-
ing and foil] counts of theft
In deception from Lowes
Itx.ited on Route 17 North

Rama* was released.

Stole* car
NORTH ARLINGTON

— A Boston Avenue resident
reported Dec. 17 at 6 p.m.
that she left her 2000 Volvo
S80 running to warm up.
The victim reported that
when she returned to the car,
it was gone from her drive-
way. The car is worth $5,50<).

TlMft
NORTH ARLINGTON

— Vicente Santiago Jr., 22, of
Hoboken, was arrested Dec.
15 at 1:40 a.m. for allegedly
stealing two purses from the
Euro Lounge on River Road.
He was allegedly still in pos-
session of the victims' driver's
licenses, cell phones and $Sn.
Santiago was charged with
two counts of theft and rwo
counts of possession of stolen
property and released on
summonses.

Theft from car
RUTHERFORD — On

Dec. IK at 7:35 p.m.. the
owner of a 2002 Ford report-
ed someone stole $1.250
worth of items from his car
while the victim was unload-
ing it to his room at the
Extended Stav America on
Kdwin L. Ward Highwav.

RUTHERFORD
Sometime between Dec. IK
and Dec 19, the owner of a
1WH Chevs reported some-
one piied the driver's side
dooi lex k and stole the regis-
tration and insurance cards.
while parked on West Park
Place.

— Alexis Tarrtui
All pah re hint I ft itrms are
"hliimtti (rum loail fH>ll<r

tirftattnwttts. All ftrrsntis nrt>
presumed inmm-nl until fnnmi

h

Residents pleased with NAPD service
By Alexis lorrazi
SIMOK Km mi r k

NORTH ARLINGTON — The resi-
dents <>( North Arlington recentlv gave
then police department an A* foi the
sei vu e the\ provide, based on results
fiom a one-yeai suive\ recently released
to I'hr Isadrr

"The feedback Ins been overwhelm-
ingly positive," Noi ill Ai lington Poli< e
Department (,'hicf Ioiiis (iluone said.

Throughout 'J1HIK. a survev was ran-
domly distributed to residents who had
come in contact with the police —
including patrol ofikers, detectives and
dispatchers

Residents were asked to fill out (he
short survey with comments and sugges-

s, and to i.tie (he police in font cate-
gories.

Out of 70 respondents: <>ti residents
said the polite responded in .< limeh
man tic i to then call: '••» residents felt
that the officers were professional; *>-
felt (he otti( eis were able to explain
options to assist in thru situation; and 5S
residents said the ovei all qualit) of serv-
ice was excellent

"I'm ovei win-lined." (.Inone said
T h e t oimmmitv seems to lw e< static
with the vivicc from the polite depart-
ment."

In decide who to send a sin ve\ to.
(ihione said he would monitoi three
calls everv dav and then randomlv send
out the surve\ s.

(>hione noted that main who spent
the time to till out the survev also spent

the time- to leave a suggestion.
One resident suggested improving the

time it takes foi an office I to entei a
inulu-tamik residence In the past, offi-
cers had to wait at the locked dooi until
the c allei buzzed them into the building
Working oil of that, the polite went to
eat h multi-family home to acquit
aices* code specificath tot the police
(•met in ia.se of an emergent \.

"Feedback from (lit- public is vital
law cntoii ement.' (ihione said. "I b<
polite dep.ii linents (odav have to be o
with the community, working hand
hand in a cooperative effort."

Mavoi Pelei Massa agreed.
"We alwavs like to evaluate' oui poli-

ties A\U\ procedures," Massa said. And
one of the reasons lot the sui vt*v is to use
it as an excellent management tool."
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RINGS • PINS • BRACELETS • WATCHES
DIAMONDS • 10K • 14K • 18K

COINS • SILVER • US MINT & PROOF SETS
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Park Avenue Gold Outlet
201-933-9080

104A Park Ave. • Rutherford
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Teeth Whitening

Let us make your smile as

bright as the holidays.

Zoom™ Teeth Whitening System

HoUday Special

GOT NEWS?
CM 28M38-8700EM. 210 -24/7

Picas*- call for marc information

Gentle Dental
Dr. Joseph Ciani, D.M.D.
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201-935-6100
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Creativ* Custom Framing
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When WU need a yood lawyer ...

ANTHONY J. RIPOSTA, ESQ.
Certified by the Supreme Court of NJ
as a Civil Tnal Attttrney
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
( all loda\ lor a free phone consultation

201-991-0067
4.12 Ridge Rd . North Arlington. NJ
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Plumbing + Heating Professionals
Install Service and Repair

24 HOURS 7 DAYS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE
TALK TO A PERS«i

NOT AN ANSWERING M*CI

F R E E E S T I M A T E S .

201 .997 .8565 • www.johndegraceplumbing.com
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I Itlf
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Doreen A. Catanio
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Old ShopRite site to be zoned for housing

HUTHBUOSD —
iuiherfordi affordable hous-
atg plan include* zoning for
high-density homing at the
old ShopRite ale on Union
Awnue toward the "West End"
of the borough. The plan,
which was approved with
much lament by the borough
council Dec. 16, also calls for
residential loning at the
Maples site on Park Avenue
and the controversial
Highland Cross

Redevelopment Area.
The plan, if fully realized,

could forever change ilu*
makeup of Rutherford with
unpopular housing units on
sites that have never seen
housing in their history

Mixed-use development at
the ShopRite site will hopeful-
ly include a grocery store,
Councilwoman Rose Inguanti
said after the plan was
approved. But. she noted,

Mate-mandated affordable
housing quotas put a residen-
tial price lag on all growth,
including much-needed gro-
cery store*. Inguanti is hoping
for a change in the state's
guidelines before any building
lake* place on the site.

The Council on Affordable
Housing (COAH) is responsi-
ble for making sure that low-
and moderate-income families
aren't kept out of communi-
ties by zoning rules that allow
only for expensive home* to
be built. Municipalities that
want the state council to shield
them from loss of their zoning
powers through builder's rem-
edy lawsuits must submit
affordable housing plans bv
Dec. SI

The two-acre ShopRiic lot
could hold 71) housing units,
with IM ol them designated as
allordable housing, according
in the borough's COAH plan
Re-zoning the lot would mow
U PI ward as pan <>t pha.se- two of
the (-OAM [»HK ess. to be com-
pleted !>v December 2012,

according to die plan.
Zoning changes are not the

same at an actual develop-
ment plan, and there are no
current applications to build
affordable housing at the
ShopRite site, according to the
plan.

Rutherford's affordable
housing obligation is 25ti
units. Credits from existing
affordable housing in the bor-
ough — rehabilitated housing,
the Kip Senior Center and
affordable units generated by
new developments — can be
deducted from the obligation,
but the outstanding number is
still significant.

The mood of the council
was that of being stuck
between a rock and a hard
place as they discussed their
options Inguanti pointed out
that one goal was "to preserve
the neighborhoods that exist
.is they are < urrenth constitut-
ed."

"Oui options are vei v limit-
ed." she added.

The COAH plan does not

rule out a store because the
mixed-use designation allows
for both housing and shop-

Council President John
Genovesi fell strongly enough
about his objections to the
COAH plan to log a negative
vole. But the motion was ulti-
mately approved.

The zoning change for the
ShopRite site, which later
became a Key Food
Marketplace, drew a negative
initial reaction from residents
in the neighborhood. One
woman expressed concern
about property values decreas-
ing because ol an affordable
development adjoining her
batkvard. but she noted the
ShopRite didn't necessarily
help property values either.

"Mow high would that her"
asked Laurie Nowinski.
another resident in the area.
"That doesn't sound too
good. .. What impact would
thai have on I'nion School
whu h alread> seems to be
full:-'

Merwtn & PMOUUHI
INSURANCE AQENCY, INC.

Michael J. Merwln, Anthony L. P»ol«s»i
518 (•kuyvra.nl Are, Lynaaont

201-460-6400
Call for Your Quote ToAqri
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WR artist wants to put Christ back in Christmas
Bykrmx
RWORITR

iMordniak

WOOD-RIDGE — When one opens
up this year's Christmas card from Wood-
Ridge's Sabato tumilv. the simple mrssagr
on the inside doesn't sa\ "Season's
Greetings" 01 "Happ> Holidays " There
are no quips about elves .11 work 01 snow-
men with big carrot noses

Instead, this veal. Richard and Carol
Sabalo displayed a biblical passage

'That at tlw name of fr\u\ n ei\ knee
should bmv, of those in heaven, mid 0} those <>n
mrth. ana of those under the faith, ami that
tvers tongue shoulii fonjfw thai Je\u\ Chnst n
Lord, to the gbrs of (**l the Father. "

— tPhihpputns 2:1-111

Blessed with what Ins wife <.ills the
best Christmas gilt." Richard. .1 humble
born-again Christian who nevei went to
art school 01 received an\ formal training,
paints pictures that are inspired In his
strong leligious faith

And while not all of his paintings are
religiously based, during the holidays, In-
most lv paints pictures dedicated to the
infant Jesus.

The Sabatos' ( hnstmas card this veai

has the lnhln.il passage from Philippians
on tlu- inside and Richard's most recent
painting of a Santa Clans kneeling before
a babv jesus on tlu- front.

Sabato said he believes that the com-
mtit iali/ation of ( hnstma.s is the basis (01
his holiday paintings

He's upset that the holiday is repre-
sented in toda\ s world with snowmen
ami othei icons that have nothing to do
with its teligious foundation.

"Christmas is celebrating i Jesus'si
birth." he said dunng a recent interview.

I thought it would b*1 .1 ytunl idea to
bring attention to him 1 know most
people know who Jesus is all I'm Irving
to do is draw attention to him."

1 he Sabatos ,w t- |oined bv sevei a I < it lit-i
residents in the lotal aiea who are deter-
mined to put the Christ bat k in
Christmas. One house in Fast Rutherford.
tight down tlu stieet tiom the municipal
building, has "Happ\ Bnthdav Jesus' div
played, while othei homes have mange 1
scenes set up on then front lawns.

Sabato's own house and aim work-
space is lined with his artistii work

All of his paintings are oil on canvas.
and many are influenced h\ woik.s from
the French Renaissance

Sabato's favorite artist is William-
Adolphe Bongm-ieaii. whose paintings,
like mam in that time period, were based
on c lassie al subjects

His paintings are usually < ompiomised
of darkei shades, even in the lightest of
settings The\ van in si/e — his biggest
painting is about M\ inc hes wide

Sabato, a retired electrician, has lived
in Wood-Ridge lot !V1 years He has two
children and torn grandchildren

And it win met Kit haul and Carol on
the street on Dec. 25, the\ d probabh say.
(HKI Bleu YOU."

Cigar Ebxiporium
2O1-438-876O

Fine Hand Made Cigars
Gurkha Beauty, Ashton Heritaga,

Camacho, Rocky Patel, Padron 1988
a: 1984, Oliva Cigars, and

Lars Tetana Cigara,
GHft Paoka * Olft Certificate*

6OT Bidgs Road • Lyndhurat, NJ 07071

ECONO LODGE
BY CHOICE HOTELS

SHOAL *ATES 4MMLA1U • PtfASI CAU
HOTEL K X AOOmONAL MKMMATI0N

395 Woshington A V W H M

CoHstodt, NJ 07072
Phone: 201 935 4 6 0 0

Fax: 201 935 0 2 6 4

KITCHENETTE
SUITtb AVAILABLI
• Full size fridge
• 42" Plasma TV
• 2QueenBeds
• 4 Person Dining Table
• Wireless Internet Access

Convenient NYC Access

HOTEL AMENITIL-S

• Free Continental Breakfast
Free Wireless Internet Access

• Microwave and fridge
• Coffee maker

• Hairdryer/Alarm Clock
• Cable Television
' Free local calls

WACOAL
Full Figure Sramltss Bras

Block, NmU
Ivory, Chocolate
C,D,DD,DDD

32-40

Certified Fitterfor
mastectomy breast

forms and bras in store

Jantttt Nut ley Center
242 Franklin Ait.
Nutley, NJ 07110

CLEAN HAND CAR WASH:
': Clock Tower Car Wash
1 Protect your cor TICHII
iimto irVosh scratches
i 71 1 Route 17 N, Carlstadt
I Clock Tower Mal l Hy D""*

OFF
Full Service ex VIP Service Car Wash W» Acctpi

'DON'T DRINK
& DRIVE'

NORTH JERSEY FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY
y ̂ SSPNORTH JERSEY MEMBERS

Clifton 973-458-0777
Riverfront C » n f r 352 Rout* 3 W«st

North Arlington 201-246-0100
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Another PSE&G T IP

Don t Set your heat yu

throuqh the roof Adding

proper insulation to the attic

can reduce your heating

needs by JO And it can be

one of the most cost effective

ways to conserve energy and

save money.

At PSE&G, we're concerned

about the rising cost of

energy. Using less energy is

the best way to save. For

more tools and tips to help

you manage your energy

costs, visit

pseg com/saveenergy.

PSEG
We make things work for you.
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l^rndhurst kvwsfs Ms COAH nuinboi'B
Riverside Plaza tapped for more lowdncome units

LYNDHURST — With affordable
homing obligations rocking the boat in
neighboring communities, there was an
unuiual lack of draiiu ai the Lyndhuni
Planning Board signed off on iu afford-
able homing plan Dec. 17. A committee
of township officials worked with a
licensed planner to draft the document.

Although the Council on Affordable
Housing (COAH). a state agency that
ensures court-mandated affordable hous-
ing quotas are fulfilled, assigned
Lyndhurst a third round obligation of 12H
affordable housing units, tin (ownship
chose to work through (X)AH's munici-
pal adjustment process and determined
thai its actual obligation should be much
lower — 2r> units.

"We want obviously to comply with the
mandate.* said Mayor Richard Dil^ucio.
who was pan of the township's commit-
tee. Hm. putting a loi of housing units on
limiied s|u< e wa> not a desirable option,
either.

flu- tiiM step was lo remove the land in
the MeadowUnds District from the
COAH plan, explained Kathrvn (iregorv.
Lyndhunl's planner.

The N<"w |ersey Meadowlands
(Commission »ontrols the zoning in us dis-
trict. II the NjMC wants to "gel into an

agreement with • developer," DiLascio
said, the sjjwsbhjf housing requirement
would haw to be handled in the district.

With the Meadowlands excluded.
Gregory said, not much vacant land is left
in Lyndhurst. The COAH estimate of 17
acres of vacant land in the upland portion
of Lyndhurst was reduced to "a negligible
piece of property," DiLascio said.

Notably, the county park on Rivemide
Avenue and the cemetery had been
included in COAH's estimates, but obvi-
ously, those areas weren't available for
housing, DiLascio said.

The township also used daia from the
property revaluation to lower the number
of housing units it needs to rehabilitate.
According to the COAH. 5S units needed
serious rehabilitation, but again, township
officials did not think the number was
accurate.

The council's number was based on
data from the 2000 Census, explained
Gregory. But, a good economy in the first
half of the decade meant that a lot of peo-
ple were fixing up their homes.

With that premise in mind,
lyndliursts committee used the revalua-
tion data, completed more recently than
the census, to show that the township is
home loonh seven "deteriorated housing
units."

With the reduction in numbers and
credits foi affntdable housing already in
the township — three group homes and

one senior citizen building — Lyndhurst
only had to account for a handful of units,
explained Gregory.

No further building will be necessary.
Gregory explained that Riverside Plata,
the multi-story apartment building on
Riverside Avenue, is not in compliance
with approvals from the township. The
building was supposed to include more
low-income senior housing than it actual-
ly does. Gregory added.

So, the township is assigning its out-
standing units lo Riverside Plaza.

What if the building's owner doesn't
want to provide the units- They have to,"
Oil AM io said.

With that done, Lyndhurst will have a
few COAH credits left over. Officially, the
plan says that the credits will be used lo
offset any further obligation. But, if the
state changes the law, the units could be
sold to municipalities with a COAH
deficit. Dil ,IM:io said.

The planning board voted unanimous-
ly to approve the plan. The board of com-
missioners was set to vote on the docu-
ment at a special meeting Dec. l25.

Then, the COAH will review the plan.
DiLascio is confident that the document
will get council approval. The township
worked with COAH representatives in
preparing it. he said.

II all goes well, concluded planning
board attorney Prist ilia Triolo, "You won't
have lo do this again until 2017."

ER '44 leaves unexpected gift to Becton
By Chris NekJenberg
Rj-PORTHi

EAST RUTHERFORD —
I hen- ma\ IK' *I gt'iH'iation
vt.ip. tmt tin- kindness (»| surviv-
ing mtinbti s in the KaM
Ruthcrtmd High School (lass
• if It v%ill help ili.ii schiKiI's
s u < < i - s M i i . H » < ( o n K t ' ^ K H i . t l

High School, till "a small
budget K-t|»" in L'<M.H Ihc\
have made a SI.-10 donation,
wlm h Mi i lied fioin .in <>|d
reunion < inniiiiiirc bank
a< (oiuii

The (..u Isiadi-Fast
Kuiluitoid Regional Board oi
Kdu< a I Ion h.ijt|)]l\ .it ( cpicd
this ,Ki oi knuttu-ss dining it?»
Dei. 10 meeting.

Hie uiti < amc .tltn lot mci
students .ii tin- pi ioi .111411
school hom the 1940s, voted
to diM onnniie I nun t- 1 l.iss

leunions
I his, due lo dwindling

interest .is these one-time
terns — granted iheii diplo-
mas a veai iH'foie the 1 lov of
W01 Id W.ii II — have now
reached iheii e.uK KOs.

"We (eel this niuiin ieall\
ncloii^s to the students o|
Return Regional High S< hool
a> a gift," said Lawrcnte I.
Sass. who mtot med the distm t
ot the MII pi ise beqi st in a
Dec. 2 letter

"Onh a small handful ot
people showed anv interest in
holding a no the 1 reunion,"
S.tss explained in a phone
nilei view. "Thus, it was lelt
the mone\ would IK- pin lo
IHMU"! use helping imlav's stu-
dents

I he tnoru\ < onus tiom .1
h.tnk at < 011111 established In
the h.isi Kuihn foid High
Sthocil (lass of H ->Oth

Anniversai \ Reunion
( onunittee. Sass, a ( ailstadt
resident, was its treasurer.

Sass said the funds, generat-
ed hom that last < lass reunion.
weie plated in a ( '0 account
and appreciated ovei time.

He noted that .1 small
group ol alumni, hom the
graduating classes of '4.S, II
and 4ri, ultirnateK met and
considered organizing a com-
bined reunion, but had to
st uttle those plans.

Aerv few people it'spond-
ed to mn letiers." said the
('ailstad 1 resident, who could
not estimate the numbci of
surg ing graduates in his own
t lass "Had then- been sufji-
1 lent interest, the hinds would
have Ix-en used foi one moie
reunion

Sass lumsell plaved an
important 10U- in lie* ton's hiv
torv. He was a uienilx'i tit ihe

ir ro 60 MOM
ON 11 NEW 2008 MODELS

warn, OOMUA, amn.
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original committee to study
the regional board's creation
in I96W, and sat on the first
elected regional board in the
1971-72 school year.

Sass. H2, also once sei \ed a.s
business administrator for the
( arlstadt St hooi District.

"I would just like to com-
mend the reunion committee
foi setting aside these funds
foi an educational purpose,"
said 1 .awi em e Rongiovauni.
Be< ton finance < onunittee
t haii man.

He added that he hoped
the disuut could express its
gratitude, ihiou^h some gev
tut t-. in the next i ouple ol
months.

"It was \ei \ nit e ol them."
llongiovanni said after the
meeting. "I hope (he mone\
tan IK- used m a wav which
s|Kt it'u all\ hom ii s Mi Sass'
giaduanng < lass."

EvcryonCs looting for an ancouraging ilgn In I
• M or- in M I 17.W0 loc«kmi acrasa Norm Amanca lacauM tor ov»r I

Thaii w*iv mora paopla Iruii Stale Farm And iwa consular that a wry good sign

Valley Bio* A.i.n.»-
v NJ 07071

Bus fl)1 *£> IM44
www lyndhUfSlmMjanca i.iwn
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Mini Dental Implants I

A Simple Procedure with Immediate Results

Replm t mtisirtR teeth tnHantt\ in one \ ml w uh mini dental implants
12 the price of regttlai implants nith tin v*atHnR period

P v f k - i l i i . i p n r n j i d i n LI • « ( ! - m i l \" ^<. J v n l u K

• Simple, gentle, <md .t non-surgical procedure
• Immediate results

Restores confidence while speaking .mil cati
• Improve y
• ("us! effee
• Anchors c
• Pr.
• Much IC-NS

• Single mis

• Multiple n

<ur smile

ivc

. and dentur

Conng (oi TOBI

hone and IJCI.II structure
nvulvcd prt>cess thdn con^enluinal denial implants

:o«ith 3d minute visit
$ teeth Nl minute Msit
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News doesn't wait a week.

BREAKING NEWS @
www.LeaderNewspapers.net

We're expanding...
Infant and Toddler Suites

Age 6 weeks to 6 ytari

7:30 AM - 6:00 PM
Infants to 6 years

• Under New Management
• Newly Renovated Facility

• Theme Based Seasonal Programs
• Snacks and Hot Lunch Provided
• Renovated Outdoor Play Area

Fully Trained CPR Certified
State Licensed Facility

• Montessori Certified Teachers

Rutfaerfoitl Montengori School
1 * WsM fmmtc Art, RsriKiM, NJ

tonllVfoatwoiiori

Creating an unbreakable bond
of love and friendship"

Early and Late Appointments
Available for your

Convenience!
7:30 a.m. - 8:oo p.m.

The Smile Center
837 Kearny Avenue, Kearny

201-991-2111
www.TheSmileCenter.net

www.ScdalionNJ com

l i j r n hUrcs i t a rk D 1 ^ FAC, D . F H 0 1

k k h a r d r k s i n n D M O P t m l h o d o n i M

hurw \ l \ j r e : . 1) U v

Consultations and/or Second Opinions
offered by Dr. Alvarez in Spanish

Se Hibla Espanol - Fait Se Portngnts

Exam, ii
Consultation j
&X4ay

Regular ' 220- !
Savings of '202" |

fci — fat Mn. FMna CW, MW wak

. (mm. Csarik Csamk« bs* «UMs< •
Js«<ls*sM

Grand Opening in
your neighborhood.
Come celebrate our new location

Fm M *»*»**•

1 WlMb|Nli(«sf tmma

I Orient Way

Rutherford, NJ 07070 MI//C
201438 2195
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among other requests.
NJMC Executive Director

Robert Ceberio reported Dec.
19 that at 6 p.m. the night
before, Cherokee officials
denied the conditions of the
term sheet.

Tims, with no movement on
the matter, the commission
threw a life vest to North
Arlington and subsequently
tossed one to Rutherford.

In the terms of the agree-
ment for North .Arlington, the
commission will pick up
municipal dumping costs fot at
least six months or an amount
not to exceed $8<>0.0<>0 Thai
is, if a settlement cannot IK*
reached before Dec. SI

Rutherford's SHHMHIO
amount is contingent on
whether the boiough can sell
EnCap's back taxes befou* the
end of the vear.

"It's a lifeline." Ruthei ton!
Mayor John Hipp said of the
resolution. "We have tie en
struggling ****'• since to find
the mono in whi< h to fate the
deficit, which we will have it we
don't sell the lien. . So the
5400.000 this resolution pro-
vides will 1H' a tremendous Ix-n-
efit to help us with tlu- cash
flow"

North Ai lington Mavoi
Petei Miivsa was also extreineh
grateful to the roinmission "I.
on IM-IMII ot the people in
North Arlington, want to thank
the commission tot voui help
and seeing us thiough these
ver\ ditfit nit tunes." Massa
said.

State Sen Paul Sarlo (IV%)
and assemblvmen Sc h.iei and
Fred Scalera lD-3o) all attend-
ed the meeting and expressed
theii gratitude on lx-h.tif ot the
munic ipalities

Due to Cherokee F.nCaps
mismanagement. < ommission

officials said, together North
Arlington and Rutherford
stand to low approximately $2
million in revenue.

"North Arlington officials
have stated that its EnCap-
i elated losses would contribute
to a 13 percent hole in its
municipal budget next year,
which could result in a 46 per-
cent municipal tax increase,"
according to a press release.

The f l .2 million will be
appropriated from the com-
mission's Meadow!.mds Area
(»i .ints for Natural and
Economk Transformation
(MAGNET) program.

Lvnd hurst, too, may soon
receive a similar rescue pack*
age for work that was to be
toinpleted bv F.nCap on the
township's new red eat ion
fields off Valle* Brook Avenue.

Could MAP grants be a
thing of the past?

At the same meeting, offi-
cials with the commission also
announced grim news about
then upcoming finaru lal
budget, which will see several
< ut.s in programs and energy
initiatives.

Vs a result of Cherokee not
fulfilling its obligations with
the (onliaci with the
Meadow lands (lommission,
whi( h was supposed to he a >ig-
ritfit ant lit >w of cash t< > the
t omnussion until the vear
201 1, itui budget has been
leduc ed significantly, almost
SI ."> million from the pre\ious
operating expenses," (ieberio
said

With $l.o million cut from
the budget, main im|xutant
projects .ue on the chopping
blink Meadowfesl has been
eliminated foi 2009. Capital
improvements including retro-
fitting t ommission buildings to

Continued from BUS on Page A l
tion.il and t ustoiners' needs
and enables us to respond to
the (ominiinm s needs." said
Carroll, a spokesperson.

She spoke ahei leai rung
MIIIU- affe< ted i esideuls
appeared before the council
Dec. Mi pressing tot the
changes to be implemented

Councilman |eftu\
Lahullier, point man in the dis-
cussions toi the borough, told
residents he anticipated some
final decision in the not-too-
distant future.

While l-ihulliei offered a
scenario where onh one ot the
buses would l>e < hanged to
another route, he also said
changing both was still nuclei
consideration

"Right now. it's in New
Jersev Transit's hands." he
said, responding to one
Lincoln Place woman's
inquiry, adding. "1 don't have a
final answer from New Jersey
Transit. The\ are getting closet
to making a decision ... We
have nothing in writing from
them."

The buses travel between
Midland Park (164),
Ridge wood (163) and the Port
Aulhoritv Bus Terminal and
include Washington and
Lincoln on their routes, in
order to gain access to both
Monroe Street in Carlstadt
and Paterson Avenue.

East Rutherford officials
reiterated theii support Dec.
16 for a plan that would divert
the buses, in both directions,
along Hoboken Road Their
proposal would have them
bypass Line oln and
Washington by using Paterson
Avenue, requiring that they
turn in both directions (onto
and from Hoboken Road).

Space for the turns would
be created bv removing the
current island at the former
Sunoco station using borough
funds. This plan would kill the
East Rutherford Historical
Society's efforts to create a
museum on the site.

"We're still working on
options for a new route," said
Carroll, declining to be more
specific.

The discussions also involve
the office of Gary Ascolese,
assistant Bergen County engi-
neer, sin<;e Hoboken is a coun-
ty road. Lahullier noted that
there needs to be further dis-
cussions involving Ascolese
and NJ Transit before any
change can be implemented.

"We will have another meet-
ing in January; hopefully, the
first or second week of
January," said Lahullier. "And

I in hoping, somewhere in the
fiiM quartet of next veai, foi a
de< ision."

Vet, diverting buses west-
ward, toward the Hoboken-
Paierson iniei sec l ion, will
bnng these lai ge \ehic les tc> an
area of Cailslarit that has nevei
had them. ('arlstadt
Counci lman (<«• C.rifasi vowed

opposition to such a change.
Residents living on the two

side streets have long aj'gued
the current routes put these
biise-s in haim's wav of chil-
dren heading to and from aiea
schools such as (he Faust
Klementarv School.

.\n exacerbated Joe Rigano.
of Washington Place, called
upon the borough to act deci-
sivel) against N| Transit it it
does not alter lx>th bus routes.

Claiming the situation lias
"gotten out of hand." Rigano
cited an incident two months
ago occurring around 5 p.m.
Me alleged that a bus coming
from Hoboken Road "blasted
thiough a stop sign" on
Randolph Avenue, before
turning down Washington

Three minutes later, Rigano
said, he alerted another bus
driver who did stop. He said
this driver told him he was fol-
lowing the bus in front, in trv-
ing to identirv it, since it
allegedlv t ut off some cars fur-
ther north on Hackensack
Street in Wood-Ridge.

Rigano warned the situa-
tion is potentiallv hazardous
lor children coming from a
nearby school.

This has to stop once and
for all," demanded Rigano.
"New Jersey Transit doesn't
run East Rutherford. You guvs
(council members) do."

But, during a phone inter-
view with The leader, Crifasi
said diverting New York-bound
buses to an entirely new region
in his municipality — though
on a wider two-way thorough-
fare — is not the answer.

T h e mayor (William
Roseman) is 200 percent
against it," he said. "It is chang-
ing the route of the buses that
benefits East Rutherford, but
inconveniences Carbtadt resi-
dents."

At the same time, Criiasi
said. East Rutherford "has just
cause" to be concerned.

Lahullier said getting the
buses off the two narrower
one-way streets is the best solu-
tion. "It's a safety issue," he
said. "And I'll deal with any
kind of criticism from anybody
... rather than dealing with a
child who is hurt or having to
go to a wake."

become more energy efficient
have also been pulled.

An important impact on
local boroughs will be the pos-
sible elimination of the
Municipal Assistance Program
grants.

Each year, towns in the
Meadow lands have received
$100,(100 in grant monev from
the NJMC North Arlington
used their recent grant money
to purchase a senior bus. while
other surrounding boroughs,
including ('arlstadt. East
Rutherford, l.yndhurst and
Rutherford, have used the
monev to purchase police,
department ot public works
and emergence medical servic -
es vehit les.

T h e MAP grant foi 2010 is
verv much in question and
might IK- m danger." Ceberio
said.
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Henry t. Becton Regional
High School ttudenu, con-
templating life after gradua-
tion, will haw acceu to a new
online program called
Naviance in the new year.

Naviancc offers a W<rb ate
geared toward helping stu-
dents plan for the future. The
Cartaadl-Eait Rutherford
Board of Education approved
funding for the program to
the tune of $2,774 at its l><<
10 meeting.

Funds will pay for training
the school's media specialist
and guidance counselors in
implementing the initiative.
expected to launch in Jamiarv.

Once the program is ready,
said guidance counseloi Mark
(Caprio, students and linn par-
ents will lu- ablt* to access
Naviancc's \~aricd services,
through wwui.Saviancf.rvm.
The school's contract lasts \'l
months.

"Nearly 4(l.(MM) educators
and counselors serving more
than 3.5 million siudt'in.s in

program to offer guidance to Breton students

don

•choob acrus Ae U A and in
60 other countrW. me
Naviance product, to manage

advising, rnsnmuniow with
students and families, and ana-
lyze data," the company's Web
site states.

"All studenu, from fresh-
men to seniors, can use
Naviance's services," Caprio
explained. It's just an addi-
tional resource out there to
assist them in deciding the
career path, they can take
once leaving Ugh school."

The program is designed
to encourage parents to play
an active role in helping their
children," Caprio added.
"Selecting a college or trade
school is like- buying a car. You
have to lest things out, and
Naviance helps them do
that."

Thiougli Naviance's
"Family Communicatoi Tool,"
tilt- counselor explained, par-
ents tan work with their teens
in evaluating potential col-
leges and trade schools, view
profiles of the participating

imitations, keep track of theii
M-secnnd.ii \ school M'lcc-
ll effolts .tnd '

with

*'le

cimnumicate
pointed i
uiif>oi taut

topic, includ- Uy Hetp prMMU ptft tp*. U
obr.hip.and which might qthtrwite artat m

once a tajati n mm*d,* .
"A student may bate *, sib-

ling attendikg Rutgers
University who find, they
enjoy the atmosphere of a big
college or university,
explained Capao. "But the
type of college W e a l i n g to
one child in the family may
not necessarily wit another."

Another Web site feature is
the "Career Planner," which
leu students take Mock of an
-Interests Inventory." The fea-
ture ultimately provides them
a snapshot of possible career
choices, suitable college
majors and the most appropri-
ate colleges to attend in pursu-
ing those majors.

Caprio explained that
Naviance can also help quickly
dispel assumptions student*
and parents might have about
certain colleges and their
entrance requirements, spar-
ing them the disappointment

personal expen- of a rejection letter.
more parents "Certain colleges have dia-
ved in the ceil- malic alh increased minimum

admission standards, such as
"That's very the combined verbal and

iseitcan possi- math scores needed on the

on
scholarships

entrance exams.
Stature used in the
it * c "pcattergram."

<he dick of a mouse, it

The pro-
gram is
designed to

encourage parents

childtm."

Mori Caprio
Melon MQtonai High School

Guidano* Cauraalar

ofiers a quick profile of th<
listed colleges in areas inclt
ing average grade point
ages and SAT scores tor adn
ted first-year students.

"Based 01
ence. i l sc-
ale Kc-ttlllg

» expect. 98
percent of its graduate, to
attend either a two- or four-
year college in 2009, Chief
School Administrator /
Principal James Jencarelli
assured Naviance will abo help
students contemplating life
without college.

"One of our concerns is
what are we doing for our non-
college-bound students?"
Jencarelli advised board mem-
bers during their Dec. 3 work
session.

"(Naviance) has an online
aptitude test these students
can take," he explained. "It
will give them and their par-
ents reports on what (occupa-
tions) they are geared toward,
and the schools that provide
services for these students."

To that end, Caprio
explained that Naviance offers
a comprehensive section on
trade schools throughout the
I lined Stales, along with
applic able careers, as an alter-
native to the traditional bache-
lor's degree.

ESLdaMM
twromnurr - The

Lyndhunt Public library
will once again offer bee
ESL classes to the public.
There are openings in the
intermediate . and
advanced classes.
Registration forms are
available at the library's
adult circulation desk.

Residents must be regis-
tered by Dec. 26. Once
form is handed in, you will
be contacted to schedule a
date to come to the library
for a brief English test to
determine which class
would be best. Classes-
begin the week of Jan. 5
and will last for about 10
sessions; daytime and
evening classes will be avail-
able to accommodate as
many schedules as possible.

The library is also in
need of certified ESI.
tutors for Saturday classes
Contact Library Director
Donna Romeo at 201-H04-
2478, ext. 7. for more infor-
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Take Out Orders

Celebrate New Yeafs Eve
Polynesian Party Platter
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JOIN US FOR OUR NEWS YEAR'S EVE GAIA!
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Passed Hors DOeuvrcs. Lavish Buffet. Seafood.
Pasta. Chicken. Beef. 3 Carving Stations.

idnight Champagne Toast. Italian Breakfast,
Cookies. Pastries. Coffee & Tea

• l l \ l HOI R PRFMU'M OPEN BAR*

491 Broad Street • Cartstadt NJ. • 201-460-7777

y Rotate's
7 Sliition Square * RUIIH rfnnl
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Charlie's Pizza & Restaurant
spizzeriaandrcstaurant.com

IHARLII'S HAI'PV HOIR
MOD, Tiies. Wed • 4:30-6:30pm

LARGE « t 7 25
CHEESE PIE 3>f

HOLIDAY CATERING

DAILY Ll'NCH SPECIALS
Tuesday: QucsadilU

Wednesday: Homemade Roast B**f
Daily: Homemade Soup*

ALSO COMBO LUNCH - SPECIAL PRICES

HOMEMADE MOZZARELLA
PASTA • BURGERS • STEAKS • SEAFOOD

(973) 471-4092 (973) 471-2816
8 5 0 Paterson Ave (Com«r of Locwt un«t East Rutherford

Restaurant Bar Lounge-

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL
fcdiiy Seating 3 30 pm

Late Seating 8:30 pm

Champaqnt trust ,tt imdn qh! K t : t , f r.

Li«(- music by Lou »'. it'.,t<

201.939.2000

Your host: Tero
0 K N 7 DAYS
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Barbeque | - / +. .. m
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W* how offtr DELIVERY SCRVICE to IVNDHURST.
NORTH ARLINGTON, RUTHERFORD t EAST RUTHERFORD

222-224 Ridge Road • Lyndhurst
201.935.8818 Fax 201.93s.Mi9

tfcfe section,

please call

201.43«.87i0

DINE-IN OR TAKE OUT OFF PREMISE
CATERING AVAILABLE

MONDAY (Spm-9pm)
Buy 2 Dinners Get the

DINNER FREE

TUESDAY (4pm 10pm)

50% OFF

W I DaNER: Mon-nwn nwn-IOpn
Frt-M Iiast-Iipm • Sun i2pm-10Mt.

WEDNESDAY (•>,•.».

PIZZA DAY 16" CHEESE PIZZA
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Tickets $75 unri/
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stoo at the door
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Happy Holidays!

Bring in the new Year

at La Reggia Ristorante

NEW YEAR'S EVE BASH
8pm - 2am

Lavish Bui
6 Hours Open Bi

Music by
Legendery Entertainment

' Champagne Toast at Midnight
Continental Breakfast at lam
r Hats & Noisemakers —

I $100.00 3
£ Per Person - Inclusive S

uffel /
wn Bar Jf

NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA
8pm - 2am

Cocktail Hour & c s
Surf & Turf Dinner W
6 Hours Open Bsr /

Champagne Toast at Midnight
Continental Breakfast at lam

Hats A Noisenukers
SUMO /

Per Person - Inclusive g
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PHOTO BY Bill AUEN-NJ SPORT/ACDON

B( Sl'ibwU— Members of the girl* soccer squad from Rulherlord High revel in the rhapsodv of earning
the program's first-ever league championship. The Lad> Bulldogs copped the B( SI, American Division
South crown by finishing first in the league loop (his pasl season

PHOTO BY BJU AU£N Hi SPORT/ACTION

Cheer-filled! —The members of (he cheerteading contingent from North Arlington High hdped n>oi the
Vikings football contingent on u> a reasonably health) 4-r> overall record ihis season The squad's seniors
are Jenna Balwierc7ak, Jamie (irav and Vick> Anaclelo on the bottom. \shle\ Marie Monica and Ta\loi
Dickson in the middle and Bnltarty Herrmann al ihe top.

Wild Panthers take second at Garfield mats tournament
By W.L Bid AMen jr.
SPK 1A1 t o Till l.rAlHR

EAST RUTHERFORD —
"Foreboding" is a word that has mostly,
loi no apparent reason, negative con-
notations,

Ac uiallv. "foreboding." in ivpu .il
Knglish usage, should IK a we net more
used like "foreshadowing," used to
describe an event which helps one pre-
dict future outcomes.

I'sed in it.s propri form, "forebod-
ing" is one word thai might, (he team
hopes, be used to characterize the < ur-
rent suite — and, [x'rhapv future — ol

the co-op wrestling team tielded b\
Bet ton Regional and Wallington High
School.

BY totaling 1 M points, the Wildcat-
Pantheis tinished as the rvinners-tip in
the team standings as the annual sea-
son-opening (.ai field lout nameni
Saturday, Dec, 20

Recording a health* 147 JMHIILS.
West Kssex Regional, last year's run-
ner-up, earned the UOOH tide, while
Bet ton Wallington was a strong sirvei
medal squad with 11.1. followed In
Hawthorne with 9M. perennial powei
and defending champion Hasbrmkk
Heights Wood-Ridge with H5,
l.vndhursi North Arlington with l>7.

Kidgefield Park Ridgefield witli ril.
Bogota Weehawken with '.\H and the
host team, (»aiueld with 1H points

"I'm happ\ with the eflort that we
displayed at the (iarfield Tournament,
even though we didn'l win." assessed
veteran B \V head mats mentoi Mike
Settemhiino

"I (hink this WAS a gix>d start to the

l'niversit\ gt applet, Settembrino
sports i etoidsnt l'J-7. l.Vl. ll-lo. .v|;,
and 1H-8 in his liist Cue veajs .ts ilu
\\ild< ai-l'autluis main mentor

The B W siai ting lineup tea tines
101-pound sophomote Sebasti.in
11 ujilo (2-1 i, I 12-pound |uiin>t
Ri« (o Sai ui I'M)). 1 IH-pound junioi
Kmuianuel \'illanue\.i 11-1 i. I'J.V

this sh< thai if i ep p< id t>h. Me..l\
working hard, we'll be battling foi tile
league championship and might be
able tn make (he state team tourna-
ment, .is well."

A membei of the l.vndhurst High
D.ivs of ]'i*.)7 .ind a fonnei sLindout
(•olden Beats and Seton Hall

1). rv^-potind senioi Stephen ()ili<
(L'-l i. 1 ̂ .T-pound 12th-giadei I'om
K.i/. 1 I:W)I. 1 M^jtuind MIMMI K |
Ross (LMt. U5-pound ll'th-giadei
Ste\e Ketn i'J-1 \, 152-pound hesh-
iiian [ami's Dugan I'Mli, It)(t-p4iuiul
senioi Mike host (I-U). 171-pound

junioi |ou.ithan (ion/ale/ rj-l i, I Hit
pound senitii Damn ( ullu-it ((Ml)
LM.Vpound |iiuiot Nick S.uU liVli
and heavyweight sophoiiioie \l>o
Mahmoud CWh

At the (.ai field Touinament, Bo/el.
Ougan and Mahmoud earned individ
ual ( hainpionships. while Meah. Rovs
and Kiln eat h brought home silv*i
medals and both It ujilo and (nin/alcv
Kitiied to In i m/e

Next up lot the \N'ild* at-Panihei -
will be (he Bei gen ( < mnh
I on i n.uneul. a I\M K!.I\ e\enl w hu h
uillU' held Monday an<ITuevla\. I)e«
_N and M\, at the RIK kland ( ounlx
( l l Fieldluni.se.

201-9354888
MAM.

LMiMrfMri.NI 07073

201-93S-3002

07072REALTY
Janet Higgins & Staff would like
to take this opportunity to wish

everyone a Happy Holiday Season
& a Happy New Year and

to thank you for your patronage.
M « I * H I ) I S52SJW I AM KITHKRFORII M.U.M0

SPA( KH SCOI OM VIt HARMIM. COLONIAL! 4 FAMILY!
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• INI NEW 3
Metropolitan Home Professionals

54 Ames Ave. • Rutherford, NJ

201-728-9400
ANNUAL TOY DR/Vfc

FOR CHILDREN'S
MIRA( I I NFIWORK

Toys can be dropped off al our office
from now till Christmas



emoatktfthe
civic ceaur. Refreshments we
served at 1 p.m.. with the meet-
is)! commencing at 1:30 pjn. A
ipeaker from the Bergen
County Wellness Discount
Program will be present at the
Jan.7meeting.

The installation of officers for
2009 was conducted at Ihe clubs
Christmas party Dec. 9. Left to
right: Councilman Craig
Lahullier. who swore in John
Ondrof. president: Dolores
McOuire. first vice president:
Walter Sin. second vice presi-
dent; Ann Beggs. recording sec-
retary: Joyce Siri. treasurer, and
Phyllis Donofrio. corresponding
secretary

Community briefs .
NORTH ARLINGTON —

North Arlington Recreation
Bowling is bark — registration
will be lii-ld at the I W U )
Drome on Schuylei Avenue
Saturday, Dec. 27. between the
hums of 10 a.in and 1 p.m.
Tliis league will run loi I"
weeks he^nilrun^ |an. 1ft and
Kill end on Mai'rh II (all
Mrs Monn ai 'JOl-'.WT-t.iW Im
inlormauon.

LYNDHURST — American
Legion Post 139 would like m
thank its pancake breakfast
"attendees toi then Niipixui
thimi^hmit the vear There
will he no breakfast held
Suntlav, Dee. 28; the next
event "ill IM- held Jan. 25

LYNDHURST
Lyndhursl Elks lodge No.
1505 will nirscni "The Best
New Year's Eve Ever"
Wednesday, Dec. 31 from K
p.in to I ii.m.

Donation is Sttii pel |><"IM>M.
whicli include f.uiiilv-st\le din-
ner; entet tainment In 'The
Jer«-v5uie(.a.s.-a,evrn., ) ,e<e
live hand: .1 tn\s(ct\ .uuliim.
50/50, Wii and dance nin-
tesls. Call Debbie WiMid at 5MII-
S*MMi820 r»i 201-507-1505 toi
tt-st-i rail on ;• infoi maiion

LYNDHURST — I In
Polish American Citizens Club
ol I.vndhursi will hold a New
Year's Eve Dinner Dance Dec.
51. L'OOH. 8 p.m to 1 a.m . in
(he VM i hall, 7:10 New |CIM\
Ave MUSK will IK- provided In
I'hr Happv Tones

rickcl.s air $50 jx'i person;
includes beei. wuu' and soda.
Call Alite at 201-9M5..W0 fni
tesei \~a4ion .iv.ulabilm

R U T H E R F O R D — I h i t o i

lowing meet ings h . n c been
•scheduled t<>i (IK Rutherford
Mayor and Council in the fooi-
ough h.tll i imiK il i ham IK-IS,
I7t) Paik Aw ThiiiMlax. Jan.
1. 11 a.m.. adjoin iicd meeting:
noon, oi^am/aiion meeting.

Formal action will ht- taken at
these meetings.

RUTHERFORD — The
Rutherford Historic
Preservation Commission had
s* heduled a special meeting
Jan. 5 to host \ | Transit and a
presentation on the status of
work on the Rutheifoid train
Station. Infot Min.iU-K. \ J
Transit's ke\ personnel haw
developed s( heduling (on-
flirts that will prevent them
fioin attending I>m 5 The
HIM hopes to re-schedule this
event latei in L'(HK)

CARLSTADT — Ihe next
meeting ol the Woman's Club
of CarUtadl will he held
Tuesdav. Jan. 6. at 7:30 p.m. in
the Kirsi Presbyterian i-huith
Annual repoi is ai < due
MrnitMis arc asked m biin^ A
donation ol tanned oi pack-
aged gioceties toi ihe loud
hank in (iai Istadt. An von**
inleiested in attending a meet-
ing to see if the\ would like to
betome a memlx-i is urged in
attend the fan (> meeting

NORTH ARUNGTON —
The Senior Harmony Club of
North Arlington has s< bed-
uled a trip to the Taj Mahal
Casino in Atlantic City
Tuesday, Jan. 6 ( all Florence
at ^01-991-3173 toi inloima-
tion. Von do not have to be a
membei of the < luh to attend

RUTHERFORD — Out &
About in Rutherford, a social
at livities gionp toi the gav lev
bian, bisexual and ti ansgen-
dei ioininunit\ and theii sup-
|xn(<-is. will meet Friday. Jan.
9. at h p in ai the Rutherford
Train Station on I'.nk Avenue.
Panic ipants will then take the
tram to The Cage in Hoboken
for karaoke, dancing and tun.
Call CAT at '.MI-7O.V7LN t oi c-
mail gypsyc/iiJO22Q\ahuti com.

LYNDHURST —
Lyndhurst's Jefferson School
PTA will host Us fourth annual

H Not Your Everyday Tricky
Tray,** featuring "Name that
Tune." Friday, Jan- 9, at the
Fiesta, Route 17. Wood-Ridge.
Doors will open .it f>30 p.m

I1.u tic ipanu can join the
professional game stum host
foi Name that lime" while
ti ving then lu< k at winning
some gieat prizes (no pn/es
under %'Mi).

Tic keLs aie $3r> and include
a full-course dinner entertain-
ment and a sheet ol tickets,
(Ionian Maria Zaino at 'JOI
H4LMI">81 lot intoi illation.

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Saint Joseph's Mothers' Club
will hold its annual tricky tray
N.miHl.iv Jan. 10, in St. |oseph
School. i»0 Hackens.uk St..
Kasi Kutlu-iloid Doors will
open at ti p in. Donation is
SIC. There will IM- main gie.u
prizes, including Wii. gill H I -
title ates. gi eat baskets. < am-
n a s and games. Refreshments

'Clean Up and Get Rich'...
Tips at the ER Library

EAST RUTHERFORD — Professional oigani/ei Jamie Novak
will present hei program, "Clean I p and (iei Rich," Wednesday.
Jan. 14. at 7 p.m. in the East Rntherfotd Memorial Ubrarv, H3
Boiling Spiings Avt*

N'ovak will reveal the top 101 Uittei naps that etisi us hundreds
ot dollars evei \ veai and how we < an put that money bat k in out
pocket.* b\ oiganizing ke\ aiea.s of oui lives. She will share sim-
ple wavs to organize, as well as oft ft real advue loi how and
where to easilv sell unwanted items.

This program is free and open in the public; advance registra-
tion is requested. Contact the library at 201-939-3930.

moto.ue
Ttae to raw* jrear pet's Mccasc — January is Ihe time to renew
cat and dog licenses at the Lyndhurst Health Department. All dogs
and cats more than 6 months of age require a license. Since licens-
es must be renewed yearly, the health department recently sent
renewal letters to Lyndhurst residents who own cats and dogs.
Licensing is available at the health department from 9 a.m. to 4:15
p.m. or at two evening clinics in January. If preferred, licensing can
now be completed through the mail.

nee rabies shots are given at Ihe health department every January.
with Ihe 2009 Rabies Vaccination Clinics being held Thursday. Jan.
8 and Jan. 15 at 6:30 p.m. For 2009 licenses, the pet's rabies shot
must be valid through Oct. 31.2009. Residents can call 201-804-
2500 or visit www.ryiidhunthealth.org with any questions.

Pictured, derk Oloni Cvcco aunts Lyndhurst resident Dorrie
Gavatta as she renews her dog's license.

.lit' im hided
WOOD-RIDGE — Ihe

Friends of the Wood-Ridge
Memorial Library hav e
announced part of then JOO9
M heduIt- ol meetings and
events:

• MEETINGS: Mondays
(7:30 p .m . ) , Jan. 12, Feb. 23 ,
March 16, April 20 and May
18

• BOOK SALES: Saturdays
tin a.m.-'J p.m i. Feb. 7 and
May 9. m the Wood-Ridge
Seniot Centei at theioiiwi ot
Mat kensat k Niieri and
Highland .Avenue, adjacent to
the librae \ The st'U't tion is
large and varied, the <jualit\ is

superb; and the prices are
always low.

LVNDHURST — The
Sacred Heart Home-School
Association will sponsor its
annual tricky tray Friday, Jan.
23, at the Sacred Heart Social
{ enter fi55 Valle\ Brook Ave..
l.vudhutsi. Doors will o|M*n at
h p.m and tin kite hen will IK*
open

Tickets are $H pet person
and include one sheet loi HIM
level prizes. < of fee tea and
dessert ('all the st hool of lice
ai 201-939-1277 oi Pain at 201-
93:4-0783; ticket deadline is
Jan. 16 No one undei age \H
wilt be admitted

LYNDHURST — I he
Lyndhurst Department of
Parks and Recreation
announced there will IM- a trip
lo the Showboat < asiiio in
Atlantic City Friday. Jan. 30
This trip is open to anyone -1
M-ars oi age and oldci

Tickets are $20 pel prison,
with a coin return ot S'JO and
S"> I nod vouchee, and will go
on sale at the parks depart-
ment Monday, Jan, 5. starting
at 9 am. Call 201-804-2482 toi
info! tnation

EAST RUTHERFORD —
St. Joseph School in 1* ast
Rutherford reminds the cont-
immitv the "save the date,"
March 27. 2009. toi its 130th
anniversary gala celebration.
to be held at the Fiesta restail-
i ant in Wood-Ridgr. The event
will be held torm 7 p.m to
11:30 p.m. and will include
dinner drinks and entertain-
ment; COSt IS $">*> |M'l JM'INOM

HOUSE FOR RENT • $1,950
1 FAMILY • N. ARLINGTON • AVAIL. JAN 1
3BRS, 1 bath, I R, Kit, laundry Rm, basement,

storage, 2 car private driveway, Lg. yard,
residential street. NO FEE. Call Gina 201-988-8978

££ TZTITSTA
j 144 Union Avenue, Rutherford V7 070711

By appointment only, call IzabeUi

_'< 1; jSl IhSi 1

OfFUINC I00Y SUSMMC Hall _ ^ n
KM0VU, MM nUTMENTS, f

f»CI*U, LVXKY MM IHtO0UCTS,S4• ' .
"SPKUUZ1M Ml MUZI1UII I

FREE - Save the Date!
M i u fir a FREE fit ytta dtts M Jan. 4th at

inn at

J+1--X & *nifuukhm.
CUftoo, PU 07012

1973-779-1000 M * * - " ' *

Hire a real estate professional

around the

for stroke risk
Lyndhurst

problems web w blocked
arteries andand irregular heart

b d i l
f n and around th g

Lyndkurat community can be rhythm, abdominal aortic
screened to reduce their riak aneuryms and hardening of
of having a stroke. Life line
S i R d i l ill b

the arteries in die legs, which
Screening Radiology will be at is a strong predictor of heart
the Lyndhurst Health diaeaae; A bone density screen-

ing to assess osteoporosis risk is
also offered and is appropriate
for both men and women.

Register for a Wellness
with Heart Rhythm

Lyndhurst
Department, 2SS Stuyvesant
Ave., Tuesday, Jan. 6.
Appointments will begin at 9
a.m.

A stroke, also known as a
"brain attack." is ranked as the
third leading cause of death in
the United States and often
occurs without warning. In
fact, four out of five people
who suffer a stroke have no
apparent warning signs prior
to the stroke. The good news is
that with early detection. 8(1
percent of strokes can be pre-
vented.

Screenings arc painless.
ac< mate and affordable. Thev
help identify potential health

RE/MAX office
collects toys for

Children's
Miracle Network

RUTHERFORD — N i n o
I.astta. biokei ownei of
RK MAX Metropolitan Morne
Professionals, .inc. hei entire
stall .in < (ille< tin^ (lunations
tot (he < 'hildien's Miia< le
Net wot k The Children's
Minu le Network and RK MAX
are joined b\ theii desire to
pmvide local coinmuniiA hos-
pitals with modern tools ,u\<i
information- The nonprofit
oi^ani/ation's 1"" participat-
ing hospitals a< IOSS North
America help 17 million chil-
dren annualh.

Since RK MAX became the

g
Package y
for $149. All five screenings
take 6040 minutes to com-
plete.

Life Line Screening
Radiology LLC is dedicated to
providing the highest quality
ultrasound technology at an
affordable rate. Its goal is to
make people aware of an
undetected health problem
and lo encourage them to seek
follow-up care with their physi-
cian.

For more information
regarding the screenings or to
schedule an appointment, call
1-877-237-1344. Pre-regisna
tion is required.

tlu- Oiildien's Miiatle
Network in 1(192. RK MAX
Associates II.IM- raised nearK
S75 million toi the cause.
Contributions to the
Children's Mii.ulr Network
benefit .in am« of pediatric
programs .uul seivices. and it
imp.u ts voting lives battling \ir-
tualh e\ci \ type ot t Inldhood
illness ,itul injury

I nwrapped toys oi mone-
t.u \ donations made pa\ahl<-
lo the "Children's Miracle
Network" can IK- dropped off
at the RK MAX Metropolitan
Home Professionals office,
located ,u ~> I Aims Ave..
Rutheifoid. L'0|-7'JH-'Jtl«)

WWW.

LeaderNewspo pers.
net

Presented by
Nancy Lastra

Broker/Owner

Thcrt jrc still i>hsiaclcN for inUrn.i
iinn.tl hi)UT\ Siaiw turciiim-rv »| | , .
need ftnancinji often tum loUS, hank1-
ki . t i iv. miL-ast r a m and Jnwn p j \
merit lenm are u>u.ill\ much lower
than the) are in their home countntv
Bui ihe sincicr US. kndinn: slandard1.
thai went into place afier a wave ol
subpnme loan delaulh arc Seine

applied
American citizens. For more inlorma
ii.>n about listings in your .trv.i pk.tM.
call our office No one in (he world sells
mote rc.il estate than »e do
To foreign hu\crv o( Amcncan real
estate.abundani mvcntorv.km interest
rales, and a SoftCl dollar arc u n
appealing In fact, sellers should recog-
nize the (.til thai inlernationat real
cMate purchases in this country coniin
uc to IK. a significant share ot business
for man\ Amencan real estate pritfo
sioruK The intereM in domesln. real
estate lor lorcign huyepi is widespread
with recent foreign huvers making pur
chaies in even state and the District ot
C ulunih.i It is alM> interesting lo noK
that foreign hu\cr\ lend to nurchas*.
more expcmiu' prupertiev »nicfi COM
an average 36% more ihan ihe tynjeaf
dttmesti'." buyer's home purchase n m
acliMt) should hearlen homeowner"
since international buyers gcncralh
recognize that real estate in America is
an excellent investment
HINT: Buyers from North Amenta
f-urupe. and Asia accounted lor mure
than 85% ol recent foreign home-buy
inn transdctiuns in this ciaintn

T MAmtsAvsme
RuthsrM, NJ 07070

Office 201-72t-M00i215

Medical Directory
To advertise in this section,
please call 201-438-8700

JOSEPH TELLA, DMD
Gentle Dental Care for the Entire Family

Now Available Orthodontic Services
tt < # Provided by Dr. John Om DDS
I f NJ Spec. Uc No. 5282

I J For ALL dental needs visit
A A A our modern, updated office at
197 Ridge Rd., North Arlington |201 -906-28211

"Whiten teeth In 45 minutes with Zoom Whitening"

LASER THERAPY
STOP SMOKING NOW
201-939-STOP (7867)

70RJdgtRd.,
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS - HAPPY HOUPAYS

HAPPY HOLIDAYS - HAPPY HOLIDAYS

OPINION

like you, The Leader mil be taking a holiday
break soon, but will be available at all times
for news tips and advertising inquiries.

We will not publish Jan. 1, but will then
begin our normal publishing schedule again
Jan. 8:

In between, please phone 201-310-5161
with breaking news tips and advertising ques-
tions.

We will continue to update
www.LeaderNewspapers.net as well. *

Happy Holidays!

"Pube of the Maodowionds" *
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Letter* to the Editor policy: The deadline for letters is 5 p.m. <>n Fridays, for the following week's publication.
All Ictten should be e-mailed to ediu>r#lcadernewspapen.nei. P l c w include your name, phone number and
idftrtm. 7V f.wnftrmrrmr the right to edit Hones loi AP style, grammar and design purpute*. Letters should be
no longer dun 250 words.
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A VISION ACROSS
SNOW-COVERED FIELDS

To the Kditoi
\ fxt-tn lo /# \funni with out inultns.

"A Vision Across Snow-Covered Fields"
A Chns(ni,Ls snow, pure and white lt-11 like

doves iea(hei\on thai told! (old! night
Win-it- I was It-d in (IIM <>\ci tlic true spirit oi

(Jinstm.is
With its dieains of peace, dieaim oi low.

dreams of clei ii.il ho|K". to] all we low
I lie hnlliaiu moon, wiih a smile, madt- haste,

shining II.S fate through a clearing in tht- div
tame. taMing its light u|mn the whilesi fields,
that streu h alai. that held an m< redible \ision of
a sLihle and star

Sin rounded hv i oloi fill angels, who ad<»ring-
Iv knelt in prayer, ;is a liea\t-nh \oitt-. h.unio-
nioiish. tilled the air

"Jtft! to the world, this night resounding, with
endless Iwipe d>i all alxiunding Truth is horn,
and so are thee. to life t«> hope ... to eiei nir\

Daniel Joy Me Shane
Lyndhurst

Christmas 2008

THE ECONOMIC DOWNTURN
ANDfTSIMfV^aONNEW
JERSEYANS WITH DISABILITIES

To the Kditor:
There is no question, the current economic

<ris« will have a significant impact on the quali-
t\ of the lives of people with disabilities in New
Jersey and nationally The state fiscal crisis has
already caused a cutback in some services lot
New Jerseyans with disabilities, and an elimina-
don of manv personnel in the state agencies that
serve them. In fact, this phenomenon is not lim-
ited to New Jersey or the nation.

The European Council on Independent
Uving recently released a statement regarding
(urrent fears that the economic downturn will
play havoc with the lives of people with disabili-
ties:

Paris. 16 November 200H — The European
Disability Forum, which is the voice of more
than 50 million European people with disabili-
ties, calls on the European Council,
Commission and Parliament and other
European institutions and all the governments
of Europe to ensure disabled people and their
families do not pay for the worldwide economic
criai by the reduction in their income, benefits,
employment opportunities ex- in cuts in support
to our representative organizations.

Lucy Cabrera, president and chief executive
officer of Food Banks for New York City, sees the
ongoing crisis having an impact on people in
need, and the food banks, themselves.
According to Cabrera:

Already, there are 1.3 million New Yorkers —
mostly women, children, seniors, the working
poor and people with disabilities — relying on

t«Mxl panuifs and soup kitehms toi their/fiext
rrw.il Ri irn i rrs<\inh shows thai '-'(I per(jfni nl
NVu \o ikcrs would not Ix- .ihl<- to afford I<KK1
iiimicdi.itck .iltri losing iheii household
UKIM114' A d d l o t ins p i f d u t u t u s tit a s i ^ i t t u a j l l

IIM- in unemployment, and it becomes < leui thai
lh<* hiMKi Hank will tx* vcill^ a significant
inc K-.IM- in need.

At folding hi I'amt'la Mrintl ol KM Kraln\
(:!«•< k:

Main projn-,uns N4-ivin̂  .Vnu-iKans uith sjx--
< lal needs uric undri -funded before the it*< en I
economic crisis and ,ue tutw once .iy.un at nsk
of more cuts 01 t-\en elimination

We know that Nev, |ecse\"ans with disabilities
have a iiiut h liighei rale of uncinpUntneni than
the 111111-dis.ihlrd [Mipulallcui Kllltht-i more. thr\
have a highci rale ol homelessness, and are levs
!ikrtv to have at<ess to appropriate lu-.tlih (are.
In fa< t. New jei sevuns with disabilities haw difli-
(ult\ Kt-llinK access lo trans|xut.UKin that will
allow them tn acquire such opportunities and
services. Mam people with disabilities are unem-
ployed in underemployed because they cannot
u-avel to a worksite. ()thei"s lack propel medical
care oi normal social activities because ol a lack
of transportation opportunities. Still others aje
unemployed because employers believe that
having such workers on Uieii payroll will make
dirnLs oi customers uncomfortable

Recently, the- New Jersey (xnnmission for the
Blind and Visualh Impaired experienced a sig-
nificant elimination of members of its staff due
to fiscaJ constraints. It is feu rd tliat this plicK-
nomenon will affect the Division on
Developmental Disabilities, as well.

If the economy is truly "go|n8 to get worse
before it gets better," as Barack Obama has pre-
dicted, we will see the rates of unemployment
and homelessness among this population grow
significantly. The corresponding lack of health
care will, in the long run. have a greater impact
i >n he ispit.ils. as manv of these individuals will tall
into the "charity care" category Inevitably, tax-
pavers will he assessed for die resultant costs

Balanced budgets may no longer be a viable
option. For everv dollar saved in federal and
state budget constraints, numerous dollars will
he lost to the economy. The need to prcAide
public money to save current services will
expand, causing local, county and stale genern-
ments to decide whether to engage in the cre-
ation of new bond efforts or eliminate such pro-
grams. Among the greater population, no group
will suffer more than those with disabilities, who
already are at the low end of the economic caste
system, barely able to afford housing, while
receiving substandard health care and other
services.

People with disabilities will increasingly move
from underemployment lo living on public assis-
tance. They will increasingly become wards of
the state or welfare recipients. A responsible
goal for all levels of government would be to
ensui e that as many of these individuals as possi-
ble become employable and employed, paying
taxes and contributing to society in some way.

S M Flog* M for more UHm to to Edtor



Anthony Paradtoo (1986)
" U h l b l

Lyndhunt, <*ied Dec. 14,
2008, to VmUey Hospital.
Ridgewnd

Bom inIn Jersey City, the
Ihcd there before moving to
Lyndhum 47 years ago

Mir Andreu was a house-
wife

She it survived by her hut-
band, Ralph Andreu; her
daughter!, Dorothy L.
Schaffer and Gail M. Hoovler
and her husband, Guy, her
son, Richard Andreu and his
wife, lisa; a sister. Irene
Girone; grandchildren.
Richard and Janine Andreu.
Emily and Austin Schaiief,
Michael, Sarah and Samuel
Hoovler; and five nieces and
nephews.

Funeral Mass was held in Si.
Michael's R.C. Church,
l.yndhurst. Cremation private.
Arrangements made hv
Ippolito-Stellato Funeral
Home. Lyndhurst.

Memorial donations m.i\
IK- made to (he American
Cancer Society, 20 Mercri Si.,
ll.ickins.uk. NJ 07601.

EUSACANPOttE

LYNDHURST — His.i
Candorc , 7H. <>| I.vndluust.
died Dec Iti. '.'IKIH, in Claia
Maa.ss Medic al ( c-IUt'l.
Belleville-

She was IKIUI in Newark.
She was [ileclec eased l)\ her

patents . Kcse and Nicholas
( .incline; and l>\ het htothei .
Vu ten (l.imtotr

She Is sul \l\ccl !n hei siv
lels. |4ise|>hinc I HIM and Marie
labak and hei hushand ,

(<{'iii'

Knneial Mass was held in
Sai l ed Mean K.< ( l u n c h .
I.vndluiisi. Inti-rint-iu in HnK
( j o s s ( enielei \. Nni ih
\t l ln^lon Ai i an^e inen i s
m a d e l>\ Ip|)olllo-Slellalo
Fnnetal I lome. Lvndhui St.

HELEN CHECK!

LYNDHURST — Helen.
C.hfi ki (nee Scotti), 99, loi-
ilicilv of l.vndliuisl. dud l)rt
1 1. 200H

Binn in Ww Ymk ( in, slu-
mmed to Hnlx)kcn, .Hid thru
livt'ci in I VIHIIHIIM lot HH \c,iis
in-toK- moving to Nfoiiu Ian in
2005.

Mrs (:lu"< ki was A liomt-
ni.ikci

She u.is j»u(lc.r.is,<| h\ lui
husluiut. [anus I). Chnki Si.
in 197-1: .md t>\ hri IVM. ihil-
du-n, Kilren Rago in iWL'.md
J.iiiirs 1). ( .CM hi in 1995,

She is MII \i\cd l>\ In i s<m,
Donald | ( C K I U O I Ncu Yoik,
\ \ , h\ hei (Knight ei-in-law,
I.miili- ( r u i n , six giaiulihil-
dit-n, HII.IM Walsh, Man
h lit n K.tp. 1 vsYw K. ( ( ( ( I n
and hi'i husband, |<>H Rosen.
Janus K Crcchi and his wife,
( lairc, h.dwaid 1 (Vet hi and
his wite. Regan, and Andrea
('. ( e< i hi: and l>\ eight gifa(-
L;I and* luldi t*n, [illian,

Abigail, Sai a and Caioline
( ala( cto, Man o [atlimoi v,
( ell.i. Olive and lames M
C r t d u

I-uncial M.iss was lulc. in
Sacied Mean R.( Chun h.
Lvndhui st Intel inent in
I (illsidf (.cinclei \.
l.Mulhui si Ai rangemrnts
made h\ Nu/ait- Memoi iat
Home. I.vndhui \l.

LVNOHUUT — Richard
A* Cella, 89, died Dec. 14.
3008. at his Lyndhurst resi-
dence.

Born in New \fark City, he
had been a lifelong resident of
Lyndhunt

Mr. Cella served in the U.S.
Navy during World War II.

He was an accountant and
financial auditor for the New
Jersey Department of Labor k
Industry, retiring as director of
New Jersey S a t e Department
Unemployment Insurance in
1984 after 30 years.

He is survived by his wife,
Jean E. (nee Wlialen) ; his
three sons, James. Richard and
Tucker (Vila; live grandchil-
d ren , Michael. Matthew,
Kevin. Christopher and Rick
(Vila; and two greal-grandc hil-
clren. Cody and Anthonv
(Vila

Funeral Mass was held in
Sacred Heart R C . Ch inch .
Ivndhius i Interment in H a h
(iioss C.emeletv Nor th
Arlington. Ar rangements
made bv Na /a re Memorial
1 lome. I.yndhurst.

Memorial dona t ions mav
lie made lo St Jude ' s
Children's Research Hospital.
501 St. |ude Place. Memphis.
IN SHI05-1942.

GERARD D'EMIUO

L Y N D H U R S T — ( . . i . n d
DKmillo. 78, died Dec 1 I.

Ben n and i .used in
I vndhuisi. he lived ill Long
Island. N Y . fin 12 \eais and
had hc-en a lesident ol
Nanuet, N \ . loi si\ veais.

Mi I) Kmilio seivi-d in the
I s Aiim from I'.l'i") to I'.OT

He was a pal Illel of
IVhmilio & Sehmiei I-m Firm
ol l)eei Park, N Y . horn 1962
In I H7.1.

In 1973. he was appointed
lo I he Otstiii I ( out I ot Suffolk
County. He was elet led tin the1

New Yen k State1 Supreme
( o u t t ol Suffolk Courm in
UW3 until lie- lillle-d III 'JIKHI.

He- was a mcmlx-i and past
pic-sident ot the Lions ( lub.

Hi' was pie-dei eased bv Ills
wile. Ihe iesa H I) Knnlio
i ne-i Milli-i i in JIKI-,

He is stiivnc-d hv his two
i l i i l d u n . |o.uin I) Knnlio
lessetn ot Aulslev \ ^ . and
Matthew IVK.milio ol

Pillsblllgh. I'.i ; anil In his loui
Kiandchilclicii. V. Michael
and Nia P r n n l i o and Sam
and Vlec I.i-sscui

r'unei.il Mass was he-Id m
Oiu l-ich ol Mount ( ai mel
i huii h. 1 vneihursi. Intel ment
in HoK ( l o s s ( i-nu-tei \ .
Ninth A l l u s i o n

Ai tangc-menis made- In
Na/arc- Mc-menial Home-.
Lvndhui si

Memorial donat ions ma\
\H' made' to untie lu\t£firtrn.t>r%
t o i p a n e i i -a t le c a m t l o i

uitit'JunfMui'frmklaiifl tn%.

KATHUEN H. PARACTSO

LYNDHURST — Ivithlten
II. Paiadiso (nee (•iiftini. !>*>,
died Dc( I."), '.'(MrH.

lloi n and raised in Jersey
< it\, she had resided in
1 .vndhiusl loi SW vears.

Mis I'at.idiM) uas A hotne-
makei

She was piedec eased In hei
husband, Antonio | 1'aradiso
* J " u | ); aiul l>\ hei son.

Cecelia Franginanc,
« d u o and

Paradiso; sisters,
I Long and Sister Marie

Daniel SC; and her grandchil-
dren, MikayU. Antonio and
Gregory.

Funeral service was held in
Nazare Memorial Home,
Lyndhurst. Entombment in
Holy Cross Chapel
Mausoleum, North Arlington.

LYNDHURST —
Josephine Vitarclli (nee
Dagneili), 84, died Dec. 15,
2008.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she
lived in Lyndhurst for 74 years
before mming lo Effort, Pa.,
in 2000.

Mrs. Vitarelli was a home-
maker.

She was predeceased bv hei
husband, Philip A. Vitarelli in
1990.

She is 5ui lived l»v three
children, Barbara Spies and
her husband. Ernest of (Hark,
Richaid Vitarelli and his wile.
kathv. and Philip Vitaielli and
his wife, C.ina; and b\ hei
three grandchildren,
Michelle l>a\id and Kaidin.

Funeial Mass was held in
Satied Mean R < Chuidi .
I Atidhiitst Kntombmenl in
Ifolv ( JOSS (-hapel
Mausoleum. North Arlington
Ai rangements made h\
Na/are Memorial I lome.
I Aiidhurst.

Memorial donations ma\
he made to Heartland
Hospu e ( ,\\ e. HK1 Man on
Blvd., Suite :*700, Allenlown
P \ 1810*1.

VINaNT J. MACAIUSO

NORTH ARUNGTON —
Viment | Maraluso. 57. ot
Noi ih Arlington, died He*. 15,
2008, in the Canteibui\
Nursiing Home. (fdai d i m e
aitei a long illness. Me was (he
sou of the late fames and Irene
(nee Birch) Mat alnso ol
North Ajlinglon

Known hi all as "Yinnie.
his mfet nous joy ot life, love ot
people, love ot sports and his
dedication .md lovalh to the
students and teams ot both
North Arlington High School
and Queen of Peace High
S* hool weie legendar\

In IU80, as captain of Hie
state ( hainpionship basketball
team, Mi Mac aluso helped
ptopel his team to \K tor\ m
the New Jei se\ Spet t.tl
OlvinpKs The HANDS
I Handu apped Sot iei\ ol
Noi ih Arlington) squad <• ap-
iiued the mle foi two \earv
and the mavoi ol Not tli
Ai lingtoil. I <l Mai tone.
Ix-stowed the kevs to the (it\ "
to this gioup ot athletes

During the \eai oi I'.tML'.
Mi. Mat aluso was presented
with a ( vi titic ate of
Meritorious ( ivu Ser\ite tot
his "32 veais ol sx-i \ite as No. I
resident" bv Mayoi Marione.

Die Noi ih Arlington Hi^h
S<hoo|s Hall ot Fame Dinnei
in 1984 was the occasion when
Mi. Mat ahiM > was given the
spec ial award of "No. I Viking
of North Arlington1' as a mem-
<K i of the high sch(K»l's < oat h-
iug siaif.

May 22, 1985, was declared
"Vincent Macaluso Dav" in the
Boiotigh of North Arlington
by o rde r ol then-Mavoi

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR

THymw.. flupmw u. toot

A tremendoul tribute was
paid to him during 1986 when
the Vincent Macaluso Park,
located on Riverview Avenue,
was named and dedicated to
him and all the youth of North
Arlington.

On May 3, 1991, "Vmnie"
was named Honorary Mayor
of the Borough of North
Arlington by Mayor Kaiser.

For more than 30 years, Mr.
Macaluso was a very visible
member of the community, of
North Arlington, from being
active in the recreation depart-
ment, HANDS, a member of
the basketball coaching staff ai
the high school and supporter
of the borough's athletic
teams, to his becoming a full
member of the North
Arlington Elks.

He is survived In his aunt,
Rosemaiv Rufolo of Toms
River; and his cousins, John
Scherzo of Seattle, Wash., Dr.
Carmen Scherzo of Essex
Fells, Samuel Scherzo ol
Clifton and Rose Leonardis of
Harrison

Funeral Mass was held in
()ui I.ady Queen <>f Peace
("hint h. North Arlington.
Intei ment in Holy Cross
( t-inetei v. North Arlington.
Arrangements made In Parow
Funeial Home. Noi th
.Arlington.

Memorial donations ma\
be made lo HANDS. P< > Box
7.S27, North Ai lington. NJ
07051

ROBERT V.MEYERS

EAST RUTHERFORD —
Rot>eit V. Meyers, l i l . of East
Rutherford , died De< 20,
21M »8.

Mi Meyers was a resident of
Fast Rutherford loi 42 vears.
1 le was a distrtt t sales managei
toi Haddon I louse Food
PKKIUC IS in Medloid foi more
than 1 "> vears.

He was a fireman toi the
Fast Rutherford Fiie
Depai tment Kngine Co No 2
loi \i) w.us and was t u n e n i K
iht treasuiei ol Cornpam No.

He was the president of the
has! Ruthei to id Fiie
Department, a memlx-i of the
New |t*rx\ State Fire ("hiefs
AsstKialion. the South Beigen
Fue ( hiefs Ass<n iat ion, the
Noi ih [ei se\ Volunteei
Fi i emeu ' s Assot iat ion. the
I- asi Rut hei toi d Exempt
Fit m i e n ' s Association and the
Fasi Ru the i fo id Relief
ASMK lation.

He is survived In his wife.
|ud \ Mevers i nee Van
DeVelde) of Fast Ruthei lord:
his children, Wend\ Milne of
Wallington and Robert |
Mevers and his wife. Lisa ot
Bloomingdale; granddaugh-
ters, Biittanv and Madison; a
sister, Dot Colondo ol
Pennsylvania; and his nephew.
Bill Hopkins and his wife.
Adnana

Funeral service will IM- held
Saturday. Dec. 27. in Carlstadt
First Preslnteiian (ihurc h at
9:H0 a.m. ( lemation at East
Ridge lawn Ciematorv. Clifton.
Arrangements made bv Kimak
Funeral Home, Carlstadt.

Memorial donations may
be made to the East
Rutherford Fire Department,
PO Box 52, East Rutherford,
NJ 07O7S.

I nfoi uinatelv, me t in u n t econoinu crisis mav eliminate many of
the gains that people with disabilities have achieved over the past
20 years

On Dec. 9, 200H, (im. Jon (^or/ine announced to the Anb-
Povertv Network that unless the federal government provides a
substantial aid package, there will Ix- significant cuts in state sup-
port for programs thai provide services to those in need. This
announcement comes immediately alter the slate engaged in cuts
in funding foi social service agencies that provide support for
such individuals (d iv ine had indicated that there will be a cut of
at least three billion dollars from next year's budget. Indeed,
things will "get worse before they get belter" rniortunately, the
most vulnerable, including the elderly and those with disabilities,
will be among the first to absorb the negative impact.

Eatf Rurtwford

NORTH ARUNGTON RECEIVES
UPTOSSOOKFROMNIMC

To the Editor
After intense lobbying by Mayor Peter Mana and the govern-

ing body, the New Jersey Meadowbnd* Cnminiuum (NJMC),
with the w i n g support of our legislative team in Trenton,
approved two aid packages thai will temporarily offset revenue
lottes for North Arlington, as well as Rutherford.

The NJMC awarded North Arlington up to $800,<)<IO and
Rutherford $400,000 in lieu of lost revenues from the closing of

landfills, as well as revenues lust due in ihc ongoing problems with
F.n(jp(k)U Holdings IXC and its involvement in the redevelop-
ment process.

Iii regards to North Arlington, this award represents hall the
revenue potentially lost should me baler facility and IE landfill
remain permanently closed. North Arlington has received free
landfill operations for decades as a "host" community for north-
ern Newjersevs 118 municipalities. This award represents weeks
of hard work and intense negotiations with the NJMC, as well as
our legislators who worked wry hard on behalf of the taxpayers
of North .Arlington to secure these needed funds.

I would like to recognize ihc efforts of stale Sen. Paul Sarlo, as
well as Assemblymen Cian Schaer and Fred Scalera. along with
the NJMC. But, there is so much more to accomplish.

With the bankruptcy proceedings against EnCap undecided,
our case with this controversial developer is scheduled for March
2. We're very confident that the bankruptcy judge will rule in
favor to keep the baler facility open while we also look forward to
the opportunity to free ourselves from the existing Arlington
\falley debacle come our day in court. In the meantime, this bor-
ough must continue to act in a frugal and financially responsible
manner until these important proceedings are behind us.

As finance chairman, I have begun the process of constructing
a 2009 municipal budget that has the possibility of layoffs and fur-
ther consolidation of the borough's operations.

The "free wheeling" days of deficit financing and the massive
expansion of local government by our predecessors is painfully
coming to an abbreviated halt It is my goal to offer taxpayers the
most efficient and cost-effective budget possible given the drciun-

S M taga S5 far man UMn to tfw fetter

riunx TO rut vnem( w M m w )
[m WiX frmrtftil I N i of Mount Crmel, fruitful vine

•ptodor of H M f , l i m e d Mother of the Son of Cod.
lnun«nihwWrtia.M*t me in my necessity. Oh Sor of the
Sea, M B me and lhow me herein, you arc ray mother. Oh
Holy Mother of God. Queen of Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you from the bottom of my heart to succor
me in my necessity. There are none that can withstand your
power. Oh show me herein you are my mother. Oh Mary,
conceived without sin, pray for us who have recourse to
thee (three times). Holy Mother, I place this cause in your
hands (three times). Holy Spirit, you who will solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so that I can attain my goal. You that I
never want to be separated from, you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your mercy toward me an mine. The person
must say this prayer for three consecutive days. After three
days, the prayer will be granted. This prayer must be pub-
lished after the favor is granted.

iLS.

Nazare
Memorial Home, Inc.
Joseph M. Nazare,

Manager
NJLJC. No. 2852
403 Ridge Road
Lyndhurst, NJ
201-438-7272

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
188 RIDGE ROAD

NORTH ARUNGTON

201-998-7555
DENISE PAROW
N.J. LJC. NO. 3802

ELIZABETH PAROW
N-l. UC. NO. 3974

HENRY S. PAROW, MGR
N-l. UC. NO. 1037

FUNERAL HOME

19 LINCOLN AVENUE, RUTHERFORD, NJ 07070

201-939-1050
ANGELO G. MANIA, CFSP

MANAGER - NJ LIC. JPO3201

QAacagna-'Difftty-Onorato
Funeral Home

Michael P. Onorato Peter M. Totcano
Funeral Director Funeral Director

Nj Uc. No. 4177 NJ i * . M.. M 7 ,
NY Uc. No. 0*0*5

Anthony Macagiu jr.- Manager
NJ U c No. 3141

41 A i t s Avenue » RaAcrford NJ » (101) 939-0098

Repast Luncheons
To advertise in this section, please

cdl 201-438-8700
Allow Us to Serve Yonr !

iT LUNCH !
WO "I

t 7 Days • Put king on
Pom Awm AvalaHc .'.•*,%

ioi-m-OMO

otaris
7 Station Square
Rutherford

Repast Lunches
CflUHiDfah $16."
201-933-6606 * •»

( alrring for all orca*kjp*
P«iKinK in CT.I - •^y j }^ .

I//OH ( I

to Sene Your

A REPAST

. M14N-7771
•nUtrnil i h i h l Ml-MtltM
• . UJ. |HII(I HI u , • larliUdl

laklMWIMnia

•—«* Corner Stone Inn —
4*1 OrM/Jt, CrntitA • m.m.7T77

Lfcfc VHawaiian

Join Us For Your
REPAST LUNCH

M-i ll:3Own**4pm
Karaoke

Fr, 4 Sol 9pm-1 vn
(301)939-3777

768 Sluyvesani Ave • Lyndhurst

•

A Chrch in lynthrst
inhere everyone is welcome.

Saint Thomas' Church
Episcopal - Anglican
300 Forest Avenue

Lyndnurst
Sunday Mass at 10 A.M.

201-438-5668

C O M to oar FrleiMty Chart*
Everyone sMulcnsai!

511 Ridge Rd. at Page Ave.
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Worship Service Sundays al 10am
Pastor Kimberly Chasiwn
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»143M700 x203

tdOtirirfiiiwwsjmi
201-438-90M

TfwUadv.Ui
lyndhunt,NJ0707
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All ckinin<d ads must bo paid for in advanco by
credit card, check or cash.

Sandhurst 28rm \o
lit A EIK. hardwd fli
wosh/dryw hood-up, walk
in doMt, driveway/2car

age,n«or Bus &Troin
Trans I mo Sec
$1475 mo tUtil,Water Inc

(201) 424 - 533S

2Br 2nd ft EMC, Iprkg
spoc*, coin opar. found

on site, ifamiry
$1200mlh tUftl

lmlh Sec Avail Now
Avnl.lyAppairtnwnt
(201)264 9782

Norlti Arlington
2Brm, 2nd fl Central

A/C, No pets or
smoking, private

entrance, 1 mo Sec
SlMO.mo.+ Uiil.
(201)966- 1860

Ah«r 5:00pm.

lutherford: 2BTV
y anov EIK.L/R

Dotti,dish/wosh,R«frig,
Xrvote entronce, porkg
avail near Memorial PrV &
NYC bus Avail.J/1/09

SIMO.m*. •Ulil
3072

Affordable, Excelent
Mw. / r r *» Estimates

1201) 933-4365
1551) 265 • 7400

Mf tad-Me*
Htm* Frtimmtmg

M1-3K4271

FQftSAU
UKENEWI

Wii - Uwd 6 tones
Extra Controller,

2 Gomes
$3S0. or I w t offer

Perer-|201] 7573645

faujfat
leouliM Mr. Condo,
L/R, Dining Urn, and

KAoS, hear that water
incl. on site prig, 4
Uiundry faciMes.
$1,350 per month

Callau:
1973)800 6122

Wanted any Junk
Hondo or Toyota

al vehicles coniidered
$100.00 $500.00
W . Pkk Up 7 Doy»

Cash Paid/Vw Free
1-888 869-5865

Mills DrywalT
MWOtrOCKHICJ

Taping
Fini thing

Fully Insured
Cod

1201)997-5127

Cleaning Sevke
XMS WANTED

For Free Estimates
CoH Annette

(2011355-8810

1 column by
litxhdauifwdad

= $25

Genera/ ConUvdion
AddA-lmml- Addition,

Wfcnen

Fm*fl Carpentry
1X1)893 7119

Deleoso Brothers Waterproofing
Contractors

Member of Hie Bettor Business Bureau

20 Years Experience

(201)935-6642

Free Estimates FuUy Insured

Experienced with
heonr»amp»lere«p.,

and figure oUity. '
30 Hours per week.

Appty in person:
Mace (ras.Fumihin

5l2KeamyAve.
Keomy

MHVB)
Reliable, wilfi good
driving record Able
to lilt heavy furniture

& drive a 22 tool
truck Appty in

Person

Furniture
512KeamyAve.

Keamy.NJ

Medkol Focility
Looking for front desk

person, bi lingual
Polish/English

Exp A Plus • F/T
Medical Benefits Incl

Su»on(201| 933-5666

PA dwutfeur for
Limo Service.

P/T ofternoons, evening
I all day Sunday

Start Time
PWOMCOI I

(201) 288 - 1951

SAUS
PA or F/T Sales

in a retail furniture
stare. Hours w i

include Saturdays
and nights. Apply in

Person:
Mace lro».Fum*ur»

5l2KeamyAve.
Keamy.NJ

Self Storage
It now hiring 2 port hme
amploy—i Wears
looking for 2 individuals
with strong customer
service values Good pay
plus commission Please
slop by the office at
3 Curie Avenue,
Watlington. see Denise
to fill out oppltcotion

WANTED
Welder & Glazier

F/T, Benefits

D/L Mandatory
Call Sleeve 6

(973| 777 - 4300

Fine Window Treatments

Home

p
Specializing in the

remodeling of
Kitchens & Bathrooms
Ceramic tile. Plumbing

Carpentry
Painting & Wallpaper

Emergency repairs
Free Estimates

References available
|201]935 2920 office
(2011803- 1098 cell

E mail
charliew20venion.net

DWYER
CONSTRUCTION
(201)983 7213

All Your Home
Improvement Needs

From Poinhncj o
Room to adding one!

' Reasonable
' 'Reliable

Lk.«13VH0147l300
Fuey Insured

GennaTile
Complete

Bathroom

Modernizing

No job too

"small"

or too "big"

973-661-5172

• Verticals • M M Minds
• M e t ; H u t t d e Sun Shades

• Radiator Covers

ie^l^otn County V» (201) 438-9454

> ASPHALT • BRICK PAVERS • CONCRETE
Rocco Piolezzl, Paul Peotaul, Jeff Paolaul

LYNDHURST, NJ • (201) 635-0100

G & R Builders
Roofing

Siding

Windows/Doors

Tilt:s & Masonry

Sheet Roik

Painting

All Types of Carpentry

201 893 0656

Ultimate Gutters

Seamless Gutters
&

Lifetime Covers

Residential
Commercial

Free Estimates
7 Day Service

1-866-334-8837
201-681-9636

Home Ropoirs &

MaintafMHK0

• No jot l o o m *
'Anykineelrepoin

• Carpentry. Meionry
h

• ieof lepeirs
•DiKounhfe,

(201) 438 4232

Jil
ATWTEU.

REMODEUNG
5PECIAUST
FUUY INS

&UC
(201)998-6236

Hll, ^ \ (.loidin.i

BtRC.fVKSSIX
( I I M H t l I I N < .

Tile Repair t

y
Expert Work

Call Bob
(201)438-6660

Rutherford
Area Only

Al'.
SIDING

WINDOWS
ROOFING
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
(201)647-0718

MOOBtN 500 SQ.FT.
orna SPACE KM

RENT. LOCATED
ON RIDGE ROAD

LYNDHURST ./PRKG
5875.00pw m*

CAli
(201) «3« 6645

Ridwrd MortirT
WaDpop^na

Oualily Work
licensed k Insured
EsksUshed 1982
20I-2S7-MI2

Tile Installers

and

Grout Cleaning

Member of the

Better Business
Bureau

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

1201)935 6642

ONLINE
•«eLniirWe>i)e>iri l i t

ROOflfAKS
5TOPKDI
Chimney's

Flashed
& Pointed

Cod
(201)955 2520

Chris Painting Co.
Sheetrocking - Taping Finishing

Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Water damage repair
Popcorn ceilings - Siding

Fully Insured
Free estimates

20 Years Experience
ColT

201-896-0292

SAL TRIPPI PLUMBING & HEATING

No Job Too Smallll
NJ State Master Plumbing - Lie J 8914

FREE ESTIMATES • C A L L 201 .9394722

r>. 24 HOURS 7 DAVS A WEEK

EMERGENCY SERVICE

TALK TO A PERSON

201 -997 85bh N 0 T A N *NSWtRINU MACHINE
[ l£ 4 g evww |()hrtdeqrj( cptumtM 119.1 wn

m

Piano Guitat
lessons &

Piano Tuning

201 997 2329
Mr.J 201 40/ 487 I

To Mfwrifee in
Othiettkm,
• * • * ad!

1973] V43 0018

ATTICS GARAGtb
BASEMENTS

OFFICES YARDS
APARTMENTS

l ONSIRU( TlOtJ
O.bn .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

sum t-s tli.u Mil 101 mil Not th Ai l ingt tm — < 11-
1 U I I I M . I I K ( s l i t I t ( , i U M - ( l I n t i l l s . K . m i M l M ! a l l t U I

\ ( \ ( i t l u l c s s fin.111n.il Mihmons hil l In-
implc i iu i i l cd .mil t . i \ |U \nv will in- kept in
mind ,LS he ftiU'i .) n t h vr.11 and d f l r i im .u -
ii)^ <•( I . I M I I I \ .thr.id\ t .n. i^rd l>\ drt ldt ion and
(lie nrai < • >IIJJ)M lit 1 IK hanking mduMi \

I hi IM' in the [nn.ih M I lot a i r lakmi; lilt
full (inaiuial l i i iu i i •>! this i r t rss ion In OIK
mouth, incur than VKUMX) |ohs\\«-n: IOM I n n
111 thi' I mu-d Stairs Ihox- who hoik in lh(
jiuhlii >m*t I01 n nisi own up to t l x u stuuc ol
the pain

Rcs[Minsil»|f govn naiu v < onus with a
pi u t 11 mi .uis saving "no" h h t n ollu'is
would iindoulit<-dl\ vole ves Hcrr in Nottl i
Vilm^ioii, we no longi'i have the l u \ i u \ of
niainiainini; .1 ̂ U M I n n u n i dial tan IK tut
and icdim-d I h< la \pa\ r is d n 11.11 id no It'v.

I l l * stale s inter \ t i i t i on on mil Iw h i l l is
•̂  I news hut IMIN »uls MH\ assisi.mi i hom
1 it IK'is h .1 siu.ill pal I ol the tuiaiu l.il si >| (it loll
\ \ i 11H1-.1 (oninnie to l<H>k loi w.tw i»> makt
1 his I M>H 11 i^l 1 < In , I | K I to ojM'iaie h is .1 tinan
11.1I ual i t \ 11 H I (.ti 1111 -i I x i^noi cd

I look lo iua id ((> \M' ik int ; in a bip.utls.in
niannei with all incn i lx is of tin y o v r m i i ^
IMMI\ aloim hlt l l Ma\oi Mass.t. to n w n r dial
this is out misMDii and < oui v of ,i< tii»n h is
wli.it 1 he [M'ople u.ini and hhal vv<- must do 10
o\cnniue l lu M1 m h t i l t i d tinaiu lal bvudens
oiu c and fi>i all

Councilmon AJbert Gronel
Borough of North Arlington

CONSUMERS SHOULD
RECONSIDER THE DECISION
TO SWITCH HEATING FUELS

In the Kdlloi
1 was disinaw d to M e pi l i l ted in vout

pa]x 1 .1 piess it-lease u i i i ten 1>\ die natural
(ijas < omp.inv < m mn a^inyj ( miMimci s 10
abandon \shate\ei home healing luel t!ir\
.ii<" nsin^ now .tnd * otnei t to 11 at 111 al yf.ts

I lie lat 1 is making suih a dia>U( thangf
without (ajt iful i < niside! a in >n < ould IM* a vei \
big. and \ e i \ o\t l \ . miMake In fat t. the folks
who • onvci led when the pin v of oil teat lied
new heights a lew months ago aie probabh
onh now be^iiuunK " ' n"deisUn(l what a
sen<iiis enoi in judgment the\ made; oil
pines (ome down, gits prices haven't and
won t. Indeed, tlu- American Ciaa Auociabon
retenth w-jj-ned nmsumers lo get readv to
pa\ more this wmtei briausc the pnee of gas
is not goin^ to (linn- down aii\ unit* soon

I h o y who did convert locked into a single
Hitpplit-i — the utilit\ (oinpanv.

Home heating svstcms lepiesent signifi
(ant irnestnx-nLs, and the choice of fuels is
not something that should IK made based on
onh a few weeks 01 mi>nths of piite dala or,
fM-ii worse, sonic marketing ellort from ihe
Has tompanv

Cle.uK a prudent consume! would want
to weigh the question of switching heating
fuels carefully with as much as $10,000 or
more in the balance. The fact is there are
deai iK'iiefits to using oil heat. Ixa iu more
about them at wnnufnuniff/r^.

John Da>lt«i
Pratident, K«ll«r-D«plum Oil Co.

Hoibrouck H«ighh
Chairman, Fuel Msrchantj Astookition of
N«w Imnmy Conwnunicatioot CommithM

YOUR BEST DEAL IS ONLY A CLICK AWAY...
v.'

EASY ONE CUCK SEARCHES • ALL CARS • NO POP-VPS OR ANNOYING ADS

7



EM

EUIRS
ECUR1TY' Your House

or ERA Wil

118 Jackson Ave (at die Justin Center) 201-939-7500 • 57 Part Ave. 201438-0500 • View our 1,000s of homes at www.erajustin.com

Ask to see our written

testimonials from 700 satisfied

Buyers and Sellers!

We want to be your Realtor!

ATTENTION HOME BUYERS
ERA JUSTIN REAUY CO:

Take advantage ot the new IRS $7,500

first-time buyer credit and the new low low

interest rates for all qualified buyers.

Call us today for details!
The 2 Bfl Bus Oan r»icn is a grert start* located '** >BR

r»»r.v«ytl»>g

lot L o w t a w Caf torcfctate ADf-2829619 g » « r LJ«* ngraund

I K\ lu-i.n ,,Jd,j vilu. "urtni induM

Buyo-'. ERA Hoot Protertioo Pho a.
NM

lls
in H i . -ok

Look for the "E l " in
our featured homes ads

ttab**i8unlbuldingh»8iBflt>ndi0stu I ^ n r « flitooruniaMaiaioNYtaaiamlifnri Tha
ilwott!ttoOttMi>ouyauLear ad
parTirp wnin Tha«aggn«l

C W U W T 2 BR 2 Mti 1« toot K» « • *"•» worn, tadaood toon HM
nd *1.«00

EAtTRUTHB*>0M>2BR I K t o o r n o m
UMTt*mUt*UH)

onjm «•». lanky hot*-*

NOrrTH AMJtOTON Spnout 1« foor 1 BR —* to t » ft ttom, tmaf pM•irtrw K Thts ^rge ' BH coodo m l has pnvtfe entrance

t>** - 1 " o(1 strut parkng NY bus at doo« Short wrafc to trwn

downtown AD« 2851806

n r*» m short M * to NY tim, HMW kid

B1ZME1D
KMmnicaxMM.

Tho lovrty 3 BB 2 Mth home is located on qutet T"« 4 BP

taryjchco tcargano. AW-2514777



facts
*± Y O U n e e d t0

know
about stroke

prevention
80% of stroke victims had no apparent warning signs.
Ultrasound screenings can help you avoid a stroke.
Stroke is a leading cause of death and permanent disability.
Screenings are fast, painless, affordable and convenient.

A stroke screening is coming to your neighborhood:

Where: Lyndhurst Health Department
Sponsored By: Levy's Pharmacy
When: Tuesday, January 06, 2009
Pre-registration is required. Call 1-800-778-6089

Priority Code: FZHB-022

LIFE LINETF; SCREENING
*J Radiology



We Can Help You
Avoid a Stroke

1. Stroke Screening/Carotid Artery
Plaque buildup (also known as atherosclerosis) is an abnormal
collection ot calcium and cholesterol on the artery walls, As you
1,111 --IT in the image at It'lt. plaque builds up along the walls of a
diseased arten Phis buildup i,m restrict blood flow to the brain or
break oil and become lodged in .1 blood vessel causing a stroke.

I hrough ultrasound technology. I ite 1 me Screening Radiology can
\ isuali/e the inside ot your carotid arteries. Early detection allows
\ 0111 personal ph\ sician to ad\ ise \ on on an appropriate course tit
action th.it could be lite saving.

2. Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) Screening
An .Abdominal Aortic Aneurvsm (AAA) is a "ballooning" of the
wall in the abdominal aorta. Like trokes, AAAs are most often
caused by atherosclerosis (plaque buildup). I he majority of people
with AAAs have no symptoms. It an AAA ruptures, the mortality
rate is as high as SO percent, with many not surviving long enough
to reach a hospital.

More than 15,000 U.S. residents per year die of AAAs. The good
new-s is that AAAs can be identified in minutes via a painless,
non-invasive ultrasound screening.

3. Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) Screening
Ultrasound technology is also used to screen for Peripheral Arterial
Disease (plaque buildup in the aims legs). Eight to twelve million
Americans suffer from PAD.

4. Osteoporosis Screening
Ultrasound screen for abnormal bone mass density in men and
women. Osteoporosis is painless and silent in its early stages.

Complete Wellness Package (all 4 screenings)
Only $ 1 2 9 (includes free osteoporosis screening)

i r i M i i . i l ' . . \ . . h \ 1 t i l . | ' i i - i » t I I I T I . M i ! i > . n .

ns ,.| ^tr.iki- .uul h.-.iri - I I M ,1- , .nut J.- n.u n-pl.ni- r .^uLu mnt.nt .md In lkm up
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